
EX OÜIA A>I> OLYMPIA.Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

MAPLE HILL. gtetmwiiLHEX AND THINGS AT OT FAWA. while In Comities represented by opposl- ;
____  tlon candidates, the Government, when j

_ . .__asked whether they Intend spending cor-Debate on the Election Bill tain saros mentioned In the estimates, - —_ — , — vrvT.Tnc I
Becomes a “Woman’s Rights Man” generally reply that they are “ not quite XYJEjJVLU V Au JN U lluu !
—Prohibit,.......

tration of this last night.
In reply to a question put by Mr.

Mitchell, the Minister of Marine stated 
that the arrangements were pompleted 

The long looked for, much needed, and for constructing a Marine Hospital in 
manifold Election BUI, has passed, sec- Westmorland county.

y Mr. Mitchell asked if the amount
placed In the estimates for a similar pur- 

Whole. Some few sections have been pose at Dalhousle would be expended, 
held over, for the ftirther consideration ! The Premier stated that he “ was not 
of the Minister of Justice. A number of quite sure; but the Government would

act for the best interests of the country."
It is quite evident that the Premier in- St. John, N. B., May 1st, 1874. 

few important amendments, although ' tends dangling this Marine Hospital 
suggested, were entertained, I grant as a bait before the eyes of Mr.

! Moffatt, m hope of makiug another Gov- 
i eminent catch. Probably Dalliousic will 
have to go without its Hospital, as Mr. . 

extensive bUl through the Honse, with so Mçffatt’s political integrity is too well
established to allow one to suppose that 
his vote is to be purchased. This is only 
one specimen of the manner in which the 
Reform Government continue to “ele- 

M. Dorion cannot claim much Originality yate the standard of public morality." 
in connection with his little bill,'as it is 
transcribed from the English law, and 
and the laW recently passed by the. Onta
rio Legislature, with such verbal altera
tions as make the different parts “dove
tail” together.

A strong effort was made to retain the 
time-tried institution ot

30 Tierces 3 anti 3 PlyJUST ItEpEIVED a viryfine lot of the above 
^ftbfr^'^coR -™ =”TLn"->n

rpUK Subscriber begs to announce to hip 
1 friends and the public generally that he 

has leased aud fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the abovedeliirbtfal pro
perty on the MAN A WAGON (St! KOAD. This 
place is tirautifclly sftitatrd about five mile;- 
from the city, and the drive presents a great

CARPE TIN GrS!ing the Estimates.
[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] AND'W J. ARMSTRONG Patent Paper Hangings With Bugs to Match.Ottawa, May 2.variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOCK SPORTS, and may bo secured for PIC 
NIC PARTIES, frkb of chabgb, on applies 
lion to the Proprietor.

BORDERED FELT SQUARES (Crumb Cloth.)
COUNTERPANES, TABLE LINENS, CLOTH COVERS,

HAS

PURE GOLD STAMPS 

On Patent Washable Tints !

REMOVED T ACE CURTAINS, DAMASKS,
XJ Tickings, Towellings, etc.
Fancy Drees Material», Silk*, Shawls, Hats, Feathers, Parasols and Sunshades, 

Hoelry and Gloves, Ac.

FA1EALL & SMITH,
5Q Prince Wm. Street.

tlon by section, in Committee of the

Next door. North of his Old Place of Business, 
into the store for many years occupied by 

MR. WM. DUNLOP.

may 1

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor..inly 19

Warranted to clean without injury to the 
paper.

Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods in the 
market.

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,!

10G PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to titfild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters. m»so

verbal alterations were made, but very

DB. MACLAItEN may 2many were 
and the Minister of Justice may well con
gratulate himself on navigating such an Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Oranges, 

Nuts, &o.
HAS REMOVED TO BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT, 

22 Germain,gtreet.may 4
35 Charlotte Street, Finin Haddies & Bloaters.

T>ECEIVED—300 BLOATER HERRINGS; 
Xi 9U Finin Codfish. For sale at

10 Watkb Stbkkt,
may 4 ______________ J. D. TURNER.

few changes. It contains 137 clanses, 
besides a large appendix of schedules, 
illustrations,forms of oath, &c. tit1coarse

NOTICE.
Nearly Opposite Trinity Church School.

may 16i Administrator’s Sale !ns, Ac.,
as the Subscriber gu'treateê» to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory, being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, tfhat it cost. 

_________________ feb 25

The Dolly Varden Washer

LOGAN & LINDSAY

A RE receiving by steamers “ Mimosa/* 
jl\- “India” and “Olympia,” from London, 

-Liverpool and Glasgow, and by sailing vessels 
from New York and Boston

27 cases SCOTCH and REFINED SUGARS;
457 packages Fine Congou Teas;
50 bags Java Coffee;
5 cases New Figs; 2 cases Nutmegs;

17 bbls. Scotch Oatmeal and Pearl Barley;
300 boxes New Layer Raisins;

25 sacks Filberts; 10 bbls. Pecans;
25 “ 8. S. Almonds; 1 cask Cream of Tartar; 
2 cases Japanese Cocoa; 75 boxes Oranges;

20 boxes LEMONS; 25>>ti. ONIONS;
2 cases Fancy Soaps;
5 cases Fancy Biscuits;

26 bbls. Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.

C2 King Street.

Removal Notice.H. There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first day of 

. June next, at twelve o’clock, noon :— 
rpnE following Property, being all the Real 
X Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar
tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and 
being as follows : “ All that, certain lot. piece or 

•“ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
“ XT:~‘ty-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 

Commencing at a spruce stake at the

Oysters» Oysters.
ECEIVED—20 bbls. P. E. I. OYSTERS.

10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.

A Hnrglar’s Den in a Scheolhouse. IV For solo at
For some eighteen months a series of 

burglaries have been committed in Ber
gen county, New Jersey, by a band of 
colored men known as the Cluster gang, 
against whom suspicion was aroused, 
but who could not be connected with the 

.public nominations, I robberies by good evidence. Recently
but without avail ; and the day which one of the- "number was ar/ested while 
brought its big crowds, big speeches, attempting to sell stolen goods in New

York, and from him a confession was ob. 
tained and information, which led to the 

rum-sellers," is now among the recollec- discovery of the den and the arrest of 
lions of the past. Probably just as effec- two" other men. A watch was placed 
live but a much quieter method will de- upon a schoolhouse in Demotest, and
__,__________________________ „„„ shortly after two colored men werevelop Itself, by which politicians can discov.crecl entering the loft of the
make known their views to the people I building. They were . arrested, and 
whose suffrages they seek. found to be a negro named Petci Thomp-

Another amendment respecting the son ^nc* a mulatto named Charles Smith. 
... The loft over the school house was very

metnoa i comfortably fixed up as a domicile, a
large cooking stove, a spring bed, hair 

was strongly urged by Mr. Mitchell, Sir I mattresses, pblows, etc., composing the 
John Macdonald and others, who argued furniture. A large quantity of plunder

1 was found, including silver, choice wines 
and cigars, a compound microscope worth 

tain control of th» franchise upon which I §300, and other valuable articles. An 
its members were elected; instead of attempt had been made to melt a portion 
leaving it to the caprice or will of the 0f the silver. The building is one in 
local J legislatures. M. Dorion is consid- which school is kept, aud it is somewhat 
ering the question, bat it is not probable singular that the men could have lived 
that the desired and very necessary | there so long undiscovered, 
amendment will be made.

Early in the debate Mr. Palmer ex
pressed his views on

GEORGE ROBERTSON
PAGE BROTHERS

STI„LbLo and

sœæ*
factored, and for sale by

TTAS REMOVED from 58 King street to 6 
M Water Street, and has much pleasure 
in thanking his friends for their kind put nonage 
during the past 6 y eats. He hat now greater 
facilities to attend to his rapidly increasing 
wholesale business, and hopes to merit a con- 
«auction of the same ROBERTSON,

Wholesale Grocer,
6 Water street.

N. B.—The Old Stand, 58 King, is now being 
thoroughly renovated. The Retail Family Gro
cery business will be continued by Alexander 
Robertson A Co., who will be pleased to meet 
their old friends and patrons as heretofore.

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King street.

Are opening a lot of

manu- Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains, 
LADIES’ GEM RINGS, 

Fine Gold and Silver 

WATCHES,

Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
“ say: „
“junction of the south-west and north-east angleN. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Pertland. 
Repaired. of lot number one (1) and lot number twoN.1B.—WaiNoiRa 

Portland. June 19. " (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
“ date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ;
“ thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
“ links; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
“ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- 
“ ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of :
“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight c 
“ and fifty links to the place of beginning,
” turning one hundred and sixty acres, more oç

The above sale will be made by virtue of a
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of rpHE Subscriber has associated with him in
February lost, to John F. Godard, Administrator JL Copartnership Mr. J E. PUDDINGTON,
ofail and stngniar the goods, ohattels and credits I a„d the business will in future be conducted 
which were of John Wllsoin deceased, by the I under the name and stylo of 
Probate Court m and for the City and County of i 
Saint John, upon application made to the said | _ _
Court for license to sell the said real estate to R F PUDDINGTON & CO.bay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, n’ r 1
there being no personal estate to pay said debts.

Dated the 27 th day of Apr], A. 1>. 1874.
JOHN F. GODARD,

Administrator ef said Estate.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,

Solicitor for Administrator.
ap 27 ts Stettar r & White. Auctioneers.

June 19
broken heads, and a rich revenue to theUndertaking

ff N all its various branches executed by M 
X W. MSMSof the town of Port-
la0r*ders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, ojr at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

ap 18ap-39 3i Etc., Etc.,
Selected by one of tHe firm now in England. 
_____________ may 4 ______________

said lot 
chains COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.REMOVAL !

N. W. BRENNAN.
june!9 White Pigeon

FTIHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to his 
X friends and the public generally that he has 

REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE

187 4. Landing ex schr. Castalia :REGULATING THE FRANCHISE,
ARRELS FLOUR, White

PÙkuD'M0RRIB0N, Jr..
South Wharf.

100 BFIRST IMPORTATION

GARDEN SEEDS, that the Dominion Parliament should re may 4
To his former Stand,

T HINGES, &c.
C. ©. BERRYMAN, 

McCullough’s Building 
6> r^ASES, 

inch i

AUGER BITTS.
C. 6. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’s Building.........Market Square.
TUST RECEIVED—1 case (50 doe.) AUGER 
O BITTS, assorted.________________ may 4

R. E. PUDDINGTON.ap 18Warranted Fresh and True. • In Crawford’s Building, CA1ÎD.

john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts

Market Square. 
100 dozen T HINGES, 4 to 18 

may 4 R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.,NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

1 hanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect
ful! solicitedy. _ __ ,

ap 4 tel _______ _______J. B. HAMM.

cs.

Auction Card. Grocers and Fruit Dealers,
44 CHARLOTTE ST,, ST. JOHN, N.B.

The Ameriquc’s mail, Which was picked 
up at sea, has been landed at Havre.

• . . T|ni: W°MAN Question, I Count Von Amim, German Minister to
and thought that single women who had _ . .... . .
property should have the right to vote. France, has resigned his ambassador- 
Some one suggested that he should “em- | slllP- 
brace the widows” as well, which he said 
he would be happy to do—“if they had 
the necessary property qualification.”
When the bill was on its way through 
committee, Mr. Palmer moved that the 
clause which stated that "no woman shall I cess over the Whitsuntide holidays, ad- 
be allowed to vote" be struck out. M.
Dorion consented, a stroke of the pen 
annihilated the obstructive . clause ; and 
the name of the honorable member from

HALL & HANINGTOr:
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c

R. E. PÜDDIXGTON. 
J. E. PUDDINGTON- ap 18Notice of Removal ! Rubber Cloth & Waggon Boots. FAMILY GROCERIES.BABNES & CO.,

A grand banquet was given at Ports
mouth, Thursday, to the soldiers of the 
Ashantee expedition.

C. G. BERRYMAN,Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Market Square.McCullough’s Building
Has Just opened 3 cases, containing: rpHE Subscribers keep constantly^ Stock the

variety of Fruit in its season. Special attention 
given to family orders. All goods delivered 
within the limits oi the city free of extra charge.

an 18

JAMES REID Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, &o., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

49* Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

AND JJUBBER DRILL, 22, 25 and 28 oz.; Blue and

and Heavy Waggon Boots; Wood Whip Sockets, 
Ac.. Ac. may 4

The House of Commons will take a re-BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. HAS REMOVED TO

5®* We hare added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in tUo"best style. Call antZ

58 Prince Wm. stréet-

journiug on the 12 th of May until the lit 
of June. No. 7 Hook Street, LONDON HOUSE, R. E PUDDINGTON A CO.

44 Charlotte street.
Where he will be pleased to give his best atten
tion to the wants of his customers, thanking 
them for their former liberal support and hoping 
that by a more strict attention to business than 
ho has heretofore been able to give, to merit the 
confidence and patronage of the community at 
argo__________________________ _

The result of the election in Stroud, 
“ St. John must be handed down to pos- I Gloucestershire, has been annulled on 

tèrity as the pioneer champion of 
‘ WOMEN’S RIGHTS

GOLDl GOLD ! !nor 21

Grand Trunk Railway W holesale. A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I
account of bribery, and a new election 
has been ordered.

in the Parliament of Canada. No doubt 
Mr. Palmer will be received with 
“open arms” by his fair constituents, 
and receive the enthusiastic congratula- I State which requires a plaintiff in lib.l 
lions of Susan B. Anthony and her sis- suits to give bonds in the sum of 8350 to 
ter soldiers. pay costs in case he is defeated. The

The question now remains for each lnw has worked well during the two 
Legislature to decide, and a splendid op- years of its existence by preventing ad- 
portnnity is offered for Some aspiring venturous attorneys and other irrespon 
politician to secure a position and per- slblc characters from annoying the press, 
petuate his name, by coming to the front In Missouri no suit for damages can be 
as the champion of Woman Suffrage. brought unless bonds to pay costs have 

One of the important amendments tq -previously been filed, 
the Election Bill is one suggested by 
Sir John A. Macdonald, that the offence 
of personating voters shall be punish- I among church people because the Bev, 
able with imprisonment. Not quite so w T Sabin, Rector of the Church of the 
many dead men will be resrurected and 
vote on polling day in future. The Bill, 
as a whole, is a valuable addition to the 
legislation of the country, and if faith
fully followed out will effect a welcome 
reform in our electoral system.

Yesterday afternoon was occupied In 
discussing the report of the Committee 
appointed to consider the

Jur4 received from New York:Senator Lane of the California Legisla
ture wants to amend the libel law of that April 27, 1874. YoumaiVs Dictionary

OF EVERY DAY WANTS.

Removal Notice.
PAPER RANGINGS !MLIF0RNU& THE WEST!

Per steamers we have received ; IN GOLD.

Also, Cheap Decorations.
AT No, SKS GERMAIN STREET,

______ BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT,
Lni-d, Sugar, &c.

C. «. BURRYMR
Tourists and Emigrants to the West 630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
. TTAS REMOVED his Hardware Business 

XX and Stock to those commodious premises. 
Me ullough’s Building, Market Square, (rear), 
lately occupied by Francis Collins, Esq.

He will be glad to sec his old friends and cus
tomers and many new ones, and hopes, wjth 
ample premises and reduced expenses to meet 
their Wants in good shape.

His Stock conuiri.es, as usual, the ordinary 
assortment of HARDWARE and CARRIAGE 
STOCK, which he offers wholesale and retail, 

ap 23

rpHIS is one of the best Works ever issued. It 
X contains 20,000 Receipts in every depart
ment of human effort. Everyone who desires to 
purchase knowledge cheap, 
obtain a cony of this most val 

For Circulars, etc

ap 23

Should Cali, at the Company's Office,

106 PB,ES;ïïr 106.
And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 

from 2 to 3 dollars les» than by any 
other route.

should not fail to 
niable work.

.. apply to 
H. J. CHETTICK, 

General Agent,
22 Germain street.

ap 23Making an assortment z
In New York there is no little comment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Ork HPUBS LARD;

X 10 bbls. Barbados SUGAR, 
CIENFUEG0S MOLASSES.

For sale bDANIEL & BOYD. English Portland Cement !Atonement, is about to sever his connec
tion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. He objects to certain expres
sions in the prayer book. ' In the baptis
mal service the word “regeneration” is 
used. The child or person baptized is 
considered unregenerate before that rite, 
aud the service teaches him that by the 
sprinkling ot water he is made regener
ate, a child of God, an inheritor of the 

The discussion, so far as it went, was Kingdom of Heaven. Mr. Sabin views 
much in advance of the usual order of this as opposed to the teachings of the 
temperance speeches, and was confined Saviour, and in fact a dangerous error, 
almost exclusively to the presentation of He also objects to the word “priest.” 
facts bearing directly upon the traffic The word carries with it the idea of al- 
Statements were read from officials in tars and sacrifices, and is uot used in the 
England, the United Sta es, and Canada, New Testament as applying to a minister 
showing the enormous • percentage of the Gospel. This word “priest" leads 
of crime directly traceable to many to think the Christian ministry a 
the use of iutoxicating drink. One sacerdotal office, the Lord's table an al- 
feature was noticeable throughout, and tar, and the supper a sacrifice, while the 
that was the absence of undue frivolity New Testament teaches that all altars and 
which generally rises to the surface in sacrifices were done away with In the 
such discussions ; aud it cannot be de- great consummating sacrifice on Calvary, 
cied that public sentiment is aroused to 
an unprecedented extent upon this sub
ject, and that the temperance question 
has a powerful representation iu the pre
sent House of Commons.

The Premier expressed himself as per- rjnTT1 missi OTI Merchant sonally favorable to a Prohibitory law, VOmmiSSlOU -UH.tirU.fiaUU
and would be willing to submit to direct 
taxation to meet the loss which the 
revenue would sustain in consequence of 
its passage ; but he declared it was im
possible to have such a law. Even if it | 
were passed, public sentiment was not 
sufficiently strong to carry it out, pud a 
state of anarchy would result. . r

The report recommends steps being 
taken to procure full information respect
ing the practical working of the “ Maine 
Liquor Law.” It is possible, but not 
very probable, that the Government may
appoint a lioyal Commission for this pur- i - , . , . . — ________.
pose. It is very evident that this prolii- AuSSyilian Hair r,Gg8l18r3T0r 
bition movement has become vitalized 
into one of the live Issues of our time, 
and if its friends continue improving on 
their present vantage ground, and tem
per their zeal with knowledge, they will 
ere long occupy a power and position in 
the country which no party can afford to 
despise.

After recess the House went into

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

É. H. & O. C. ISRAEL.mar 30

NEW COLLARS ! ap 27
HENRY MATHEWS. 

New Brunswick Passenger^Agent,^

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal

White Grlu.e.THE SUBSCRIBER
ZIALLS the attention of those wishing to 
Kj purchase

Sewing' Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz;

loO T3Bc¥mentLISU P0RTLAND

For sale low to close consignment.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

ap 6 tf

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal* Cordage. Duelc, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
froait United States : ___ _

ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
well assorted.

WHITE GLUECARVILL, McKEAN k C0-,
- Walker’s Wharf For Sale Cheap.

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT.
22 Germain street.

agr 22 IQi
LINEN | Bfook on Birds.PROHIBITION. Club Home,

Caatoilan,
Leamington,

Brlgnoli,
Milton,
Congress,

ap 27 2i

French Colouring.
ALLONS FRENCH COLOUR

ING. at
>20 Dock Street.

. THOS. NASH

Albion Liniment.

HOWE MACHINES !1500B
”S S ^oT&^kr^ 7H in,
10u ** English k American Manilla, 2 to fa m. 

13 “ R B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, %toU&

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
To'arrive’ per^hh^Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

C F H0«jDEB'SdsCl<!Oraited25T'ui; °”

BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

PAPER;
Brlghtwoqd, Danbury News, Denmark. 

LATEST SHAPES IN CUFFS.
500 GAll kinds and styles. Now York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZEK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

copy.

may 1
april 26—lmBird Cages,

Bird Baths,
Gravel Pajter,

Cage Hooks.

TIES, BOWS and SCARFS, in groat variety.

W. W. JORDAN, Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
T\R, LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
YJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
veiy little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI vi ENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am nappy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give
it publicity. Yout obd’t. serv’t., „ 

JOHN AKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 29

2.Market Square.may 2

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. CHEAP ATFLOUR. FLOUR.ap 13
BOWES & EVANS.may 1WINES. R. R. DUNCAN, COOPER BROS.,Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re

duced prices.
Madame Demorest’# Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles.
Chamoagne & Claret Wines.

In store and for sale very tow:

100 ÇACHIG ®HA1^AGNb‘;I™0S
50 cases Bruder Kloinoschig Muscat Cham- 

75 oases St. Julion CLARET WINE.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

LANDING ;

BLS. of the following choice 
Brands FLOUR

Howland’s C. Ex., 
Port Hope, 
Chinquaeonsy,
Spinks Major, 
Bowman’s.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
C. II. HALL,

58 Germain street. r
wHSeTMnbrA

XXTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 grow in 
YV Store. H L SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

3000 B PATENT POWER LOOMS,•p8
LLILDKEN’S

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.

Ton Rose,
B ikers’ Choice, 
Green valley. 
White Frost. 
Union MUD,

For R ile by

AND DEALER IN

nov 29

“OliACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
X> m store. n L SPENCER,

nov 29 20 Nelson strret.

"ITTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure W cure for colds-10 ^-“‘sPENCER. 
nev 20 20 Nelson street.

WALKING STICKS !ÇIGAHS, Ac.;op 29—fnm tel
J)o.Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c.

WHOLESALE. HALL k FAIRWEATIIER. 13 DOZEN

Children’s Walking Sticks,
With Fancy Tops, Whistles, &c.. Ac.

Just received at 

may 2

Now landing;
C. W. WETMORE, BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,ISiir,

5 eases Choice Eleme Figs, in 2 & 5 B) boxes; 
100 kegs Baking Soda;
30 boxes Pressed Hops, of best quality;
50 hf-chests Very Choice Oolong TEA;
10 boxes Maooaroni; .
25 eases Assorted Confectionery;

4 cases Toilet Soaps.
And to arrive :

22 hhds. Bright P. R. S GAR;
600 boxes Layer Raisins. 

ap20

/81 Water st., (up stairs.) Stoclc mid Bond Broker
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(member, of the St. John Stock Exchange 
Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of mcgotialeb 
securities jan 5

sen 10 d n tf England.
may 1 tf Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink,

SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
O dor will send orders to

nov 29 ^

«Tunt Received.
fTR ÿ>BLS. SHELBURNE HERRING, 
I O IX in prime order. For sale at low

est rates by

ap 28
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Wharf.HANINGTON BROS.CEEAP EDITIONS
A REAL HAIR RE NEWER, (not a dye), 

X\. highly recommended. For sale at
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.
Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters ! Lobsters ! Lobsters !

FLOUR. FLOUR.OF THE WORKS OF
ap 30BERT0N BROS.

FROM BOSTON,vr APT? T W A TVMbret HARTÊ

1 ncharlesIlever

JAMES GRANT.
O. W. HOLMES,

DUMAS.
MISS ALCOTT, 

AINSWOR’IL
DICKENS, etc., etc.

HAVANA CIGARS. BENZINE. 9000 BARRELS
Per Overland Express.“ COMMITTEE OK SUPPLY” ----------

the “leader of the left centre”-had to act HANINGTON BROS.,
as critic-in-chief. lie conducted this ^___________ Fuateris Corner.
delicate business in his well known vigor- Flour and Dried ADI)leS ous style, and there were several lively | * 
passages of arras between him and tlio 
Ministerial chiefs. It is an incident 
worthy of notice that in Counties which 
returned Ministerial candidates, the Gov
ernment are very zealous about carrying 

HILYARD & RUDDOCK, out the promises of their predecessors ;

Baker*’ Choice, 
Pride of Ontario, 
Howlands,
Tea Rose,
Our Mills.

Spinks Extra, 
Perfection, 
Peacemaker, 
White Pigeon, 
Albion,

For sale by

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS l OYSTERS X
Just received in store per s<*hr. Julia Lingley, 

from Havana, via New York ;
JUST RECEIVED !

6Y Z^ASES REAL HAVANA CIGARS, of 
Zi vy the following brands:— I i^IàiaasutfiTÂvf'l5j^irïlywM^

up in the best style.

, / ./ v /^tWT. CODFISH, at lowest market
4fcOU & pA-iERS0N.

1.19 South M. XV barf.

BEEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CURE: 
UT German Cat irrh Cure; llouchin s Starch 
Poliah Wafers ; D ivicison’a .Syringes, Nosi 1 and 
2; Petitson’s S live ; Lavookan a Pulmonic 
Syrup; Kidder’s Liniment; lhompsou’sl W ater.

At McMILLAN’S,Londres Pino Plor de R» R. 
Queens Rico Habano. 
Conchas do.
Florflnas do.

For sale very low.

Landing ex schooner Rutina: ap 3078 Prince Wm. streetn 29
On Consignment.

1ST ^FINNIî? H^â)Dlîw^S MOK ED’S^LMO N 
E. U. <V G. C. ISRAEL.

Codfish.
lOO Bn^con:

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Wholesale anti Retail.
J. CHALONER, 

Cor. King and Germaiu sta.
UINTALS CODFISH. For sale by 

E. H. k 0. C. ISRAEL.50 Qmar 31^
ap 25nay 4

an 29 mar 30L 1.-23
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f I Migrant.LOCALS Common Connell4
----— The Common Council met yesterday

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, afternoon, Ills Worship Mayor Smith 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Lkt pres[djng.

GENTLEMEN,— see Auction column. The General Committee of the Board

atfsssirsasr1» JssfeMts- s
name has already been mentioned as their appearance in this list. memorial sent in reference to the Barrack
that of a candidate for the representation Amusements— Academy or music
nf this Cltv and in making known to do Bloodgood s Combination quarc.of this City, ana in maKing anon do , Sacred Song The Market Committee recommended
you formally as I now do, that this will Unl<m Llne_ Small & Hathaway leage of the flsh market to James Tole
be the case, I wish to explain my posl- do do - M,n , . nted
lion and the grounds upon which I shal1 Cool Soda Water— Geo Stewart, Jr ® " p ' , .. - nf tlie
-Won tn vote for me Tea and Coffee- Geo S DeForcst The Board endorsed the action of the
askyou to vote for me. Card- " W A Spence Mayor In leasing the Carleton market to

When a number of friends first wished Hay dd Mr Hamilton for $25.
me to offer for the representation of this Trenails, Ac— do _.tIt!on of Tjon T R Joned to be
Cltv I hesitated I felt that a position-of Maritime National Club— Geo Stymcst The Petition or 11 •

iîssas:**-aÆKss2 ™
an election contest unless I had good clothing, Ac- E H Lester A discussi0n ensued in regard to leas-
would of yonr own accord‘be freehand Victoria Dinino Saloon (strictly ing the vacant lotto the market. by Mn 
fnirlv elveu to me The matter was first class), No. 8 Germain street.(facing Furlong s new building, and it was finally 
fairly given to me. liie matter was city Market), St. John, N. B. C. Spar- decided that the Market Committee con- 
spoken of in public, and so many persons row_ proprietor. it Ider the propriety of putting up a build-
of different political parties and of differ- --------------- . f
ent classes poor as well as nd>, came tp ^ Meetl„g of the st. An. D„ncan Robertson asked to be relieved
nromlsed their support many who I drews Society will be held in the Victoria from the lease made with the corporation promised their support, many who I Thursday evening. . for a section of the pier in Water street,
that I have resolved to place myself be- Yesterday was the first soda water day and C. McLauchlan A Son asked for ar“liirrc.. —«—*•- aitssraisr
wmlbeerc!moetedfmorePCb0va flmtd The Maritime National Club meets in *The petition of W. W. Hatfield and
JudlctoJcoumfthr by cyxtreme party the Academy of Music to-morrow night TtZ7ZZ
legislation for the election of officers. protection brigade in case of fires, was

Mv business has made roé acquainted Mr- Alex. Macaulay is fitting up the referred to the Fire Committee, 
with most of the people of this City, and store lately occupied by J. F. Secord 48 Several new bye-laws were read a
with a large number throughout the Pro °The‘store The Harbor Master was directed to
I have been led to examtoe'many public has been refbrnlshed and looks well. take measures for the WevenUon oi Sun- 
measures from different standpoints and A lot of shingles on board a woodboat day Ashing; and to look after that affair 
have gained much valuable information wa. burned yesterday. The boat was not ^ ^^Ved and Aid. Lockhart 

which, I think, wdqld enable me to over- ____ _ meete in seconded the following resolution :
come many difficulties into which extreme buildin» this evening That the East and West Side Aldermen
party men often involve really good mea- Paddock stoilffi^ ng be appointed a Committee to take into
sures, and to accomplish many desirable Tlle special committee of ladles inter- consideration atid report to this Board on 
reforms which the more violent, just op “ted in the Y. M. C. A. bazaar meets in the following questions with the view of 
account of their violence, fail to effect, the Association parlor this evening. preparlnga bilUo be ^-'tjo the Local
It too often happens, also, that men in Mr. D. G. Smith’s ‘‘Synoptical Repor er=nent of thcPcity of St. John. 
Parliament, in the excitement of party of the Proceedings of the House or As- ^st The desirability of altering the 
struggles, overlook many of the real in- scmbly of New Brunswick, at its Session Iaw relating to the Civic Elections and 
terests of the country, and neglect lm- of 1874,” is a neatly bound volume of the fo^tlon£ » J^t£euS?wSb 
portant things which, if quietly and tem> 144 pages that will be found useful tn the “ynur°“f offlce of eachi ’ 
perately pointed out, they would all agree coming election contest. 2nd. The election of Mayor from the
upon to the great benefit of the country The May number of the Young Ladies' Board of Aldermen, instead ot as at 
and the satisfaction of the people. In Journal contains a colored fashion plate, Pr|^ntthëTorporatien 
this way, without censuring the present consisting of 12 figures, and a gigantic thy city of galnt John to legislate on
Government or any which previously ex- fashion supplement, containing together matters connected with the city in-
isted I would remark that there are all the latest novelties from Paris and the stead of being required to seek the aid 
many things regarding the form of the continent for Spring fashions. For sale ofjbe. Provincial Legislature, as at 
Public Accounts of the Province, the at Mr. W. K. Crawford’s, King st. <ltl j[,e appointing of officers draw-
management of certain departments, the Mr. VY. A. Spence, who was for some 1 iUg their salaries from' the Board, such 
consolidation of others, the retrenchment years In the employ Of Messrs. T, R. the Police M^lstrate Police ClMk 
„ 0» public „M.dlW ». IW ^

house, North Slip, occupying the same The advisability of amalgamating
offlce and continuing the same line of the offices of City Engineer and Super- 
business in hay, feed, oats, Ac., as was intendent of Streets. Carried, 
heretofore carried on by Geo. W, Gerow, Aid. Peters brought up the Ballast 
Esq. The premises arc very convenient- Wharf question and moved for a delega- 
!y situated for the business, the railway tion to proceed to Ottawa, and settle the 
track running immediately in the rear question with the Minister of Public 
and North Slip oil the front, so that con- Works.
signments of hay and other goods rc- This created quite a discussion, but 
ceived by water or rail can be stored at was finally settled by an amendment of 
little expense. Mr. Spence Is a young Ald.'Duffell’s to the effect that the Board 
man of good business tact and large ex- awaited an answer to their former me- 
perience, and all persons making con- mortal, that they were willing to treat on 
signments to him may rely on good sales thc subject, but it was for the Dominion 
and prompt returns. Government to take the initiative.

Aid. Duffell, Conns. Hamm, Quinton, 
Martin and Coxetter were appointed Re
visers lor the ensuing year.

It was decided to repair the building 
damaged by fire on Sunday morning, and 
also to purchase a silk gown for the 
Common Clerk in lieu of the one destroy
ed in the building.

Aid. Melick moved that a bye-law be 
prepared that the Harbor Master’s dues 
be paid into the Custom House, by cap
tains and others, at the same time ton
nage dies are paid, instead of being col
lected by the Harbor Master. Carried.

Aid. Kerr moved that all awning posts 
be removed in the city. (This is a 
periodical motion, and the members of 
the Board take turns in moving it.) Re
ferred to Street Committee.

Several requests for sidewalks were 
referred to the Street Committee.

The Partridge Island Committee was 
appointed, consisting of Aid. Kerr and 
Conns- Nannary and Coxetter.

Board adjourned.

To the Electors and Citizens of the 
Cltv of Saint John. .

City of St. John, N. B., May 1874.

ajni> pitch MINE lb gailg Eribuar.OAK

TIM B ÎS R Canadian,
British and Foreign.

J. L. STEWART,., Editor.
For Ship Building purpose», constant» on land. Also

/TUESDAY EVENING, MAY, 5.BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.White rim e,
[To the Associated Press.) —R. A. GREGORY,

Offlc^FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET.......................Portland, St. John, N. B.
Referenoee—gut, htzwabt a 00.. B. D. jkwbtt t CO. T

j)R. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
— Office, Union Street, near Gef-muin,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Teeth Bxtraeted wttliout pain by the
«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.

dec 16 _______

Mr. Marshall’s Canvass.
Mr. Marshall makes a frank and man

ly statement of his position on publfc 
questions. He is for free schools, but 
would cut off the French and Gorman, 
Greek and Latin, expenses, leaving.such 

- -ttro„ Oxide (lawtlttns) das. studies to be taught in private academ-
ies. He wants to see the Catholic child
ren attending public schools, and would, 
if we understand him, establish by law 
the satisfactory system that the Catholic 
Bishop, the School Trustees of St. John, 
and the Government of New Brunswick, 
have combined to establish in Carleton, 
Thc Carleton compromise, if made a 
matter of law and not of favor, would, 

Cash Advanced doubtless, give peace to a disturbed peo
ple. Everybody seems satisfied with the 
arrangement that has been made with 
Rev. Mr. Dmiphv. We have yet to 
hear of the Protestant who objects 
to it. The, objectors would bo just 
as invisible if a similar compromise 

made the law of the Province.

New York, May 4.
Gold 112|; sterling exchange $4.88 a 

$4.91 ; money 3 per cent.
Washington despatches say there will be 

no attack on the Administration by the 
inflation Senators, and a belief is preva
lent that nothing more will be done at 
tips session of Congress on financial mat
ters.

It
<4

London, May 4.
Consols 92} a 93; breadstnffs quiet.
Thc Queen will probably visit Ireland, 

with the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh, 
next autumn.

A party of scientists examined the new 
Atlantic cable last Saturday. A steamer, 
with a section of the American cable to 
be laid from Para to Demerera, sailed 
yesterday.

Intelligence from Fiji is that the King 
and people arc unanimously in favor of 
the cession of the islands to Great Bri
tain.

Madrid advices confirm the capture of 
Bilboa by the Republicans.

I
' MARI T IME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! h

Storage in Bond or Free.
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importe»on all descriptions of Merchadize 

Application to be made to

Sept 27 TT. W. LEE, Secretary.
JAMES l3. O’NISIJLX.,1 London, May 4.

THE PEACE OF EUROPE.
In the Lords Earl Russell, in view of 

the mutually embittered feelings of 
France and Germany, moved, that copies 
of all correspondence wish these powers 
he called for, and asked what the coarse 
of the British Government would be In 
the event of a rapture between them.

Earl Derby believed that the peace of 
the immediate future was safe, and trust
ed In the Influence of time. England 
would do everything to maintain peace, 
short of embroiling herself in a struggle 
in which she is not nationally interested. 
She would regard obsolete treaties as 
open questions, and faithfully.adhere to 
her engagements of late years.

Earl Russell withdrew the motion call
ing lor papers on the Oregon boundary 
and the Fenian raid questions.

A GREAT STRIKE OF MINERS 
in the Durham Collieries is in progress, 
and it is estimated that 60,000 men are . 
out of employment thereby.

VON MOLTKE AND MANTEUFFEL
visited the Czar in Berlin to-day.

MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
• ST. JOHN, N, B.

were
Mr. Marshall, instead of concealing his 
sentiments on vexed question, advertises 
them to all the constituency, and he 
proposes to make a spirited personal 
fight against the apparently invincible 
combination arrayqd on the side of “ the 
.ticket, the whole ticket, and nothing but 
the ticket.” Mr. Marshall, we are as-

FACTOBY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

wholesale Warehouse
55 and 57 King Street. sured, is ready to giro his views on any 

public question, and we can sec no 
foundation for the charge of double
dealing that is broadly brought against 
him. Wo should be sorry to see so good 
a cause as free education made a pre
text for false charges against a gentle
man whose ambition leads him to make 
an independent canvass for a seat in 
the Legislature. The friends of the 
Common Schools Act are strong enough 
to trust to an honest canvass, and have 
no need to resort to personal misrepre
sentation or religions scarecrows.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Minosa, Neatorlan, Caspian, Scandinavian, and IndiaPer Steamers Canadian,

300 BALES and CASES
^~tOMPRISING a general assortment in even- DepartmenL^and to which we invite thc special

BALANCE OF STOCK ta

per Delta, Olympia, Sidonian, Saint Lawrence and every iteamer to Halifax and Portland during 
the season.

TIIE RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE VLADIMER
is to be married to the Duchess Marie of 
Mecklenburg.

The Bar Verte Canal.EVERITS1 «fc BUTLER. The half million appropriation for 
the Bay Verte Canal has passed, the 
Premier declaring that he can give no 
definite imprmation as.to whether the 
work will be begun or not He gives 
as a reason for indefinite delay the fact 
that engineers are not agreed on the 
<xactsum it will cost! This is a fine 

If works of this

ap 25

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS New York May 5.
FLOODED LOUISIANA.

Advices from Louisiana are again un
favorable. Various new breaks in the 
levees are reported, and the river is re
ported as generally above the danger 
mark.

1

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT

manner in which much of thc public mo
ney is paid, which year after year have 
been passed over without enquiry and 
examination, where reforms and better 
methods might have been introduced and 
large sums saved. These are matters to 
which I shall, if elected, give my atten-

reason, certainly, 
kind should not be begun until engineers 
agreed upon their exact cost, they wotild 
not be begun at all. Any one but the 
leader of a party that has earned the 
title of “The Organized Hypocrisy” 
w.ould be ashamed to basoliis actions 
upon so hypocritical a pretence. If 
built at all the canal is to be narrowed! 
It is not to be a ship canal at all, but a 
scow ditch with a tow path. We hope 
Maritime members will refuse to accept 
a work of this kind, and demand a first- 
class ship canal or nothing. A work of 
this kind contemplated by the Premier 
and consented to by the Minister of 
Marine, would not be a national work 
of general utility, but a mere sop for 
the conciliation of local interests. We 
want a Bay Verte Canal fof Maritime 
Canada, not for Bay of Fundy Wood- 
boats, coal barges and schooners, and 
hope sincerely that our members will 
unite In demanding that nothing be 
done unless the original scheme be car-

THE ALFRED WRECKED.
The bark Allred, from Philadelphia for 

St. John, N. B., coal laden, was thrown 
oil her beam ends in the late gale and J 
abandoned. The crew were rescued by 
a pilot boat which was towing the vessel

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES J ! :
1

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS. tin.
tion.

I fool it necessary to say something 
concerning the School Question. I have 
always been in favor of a Free School 
System. It is, to my mind, thc only way 
in which the children of a large propor
tion of our poorer classes can be educat
ed ; a majority of voters and tax-payers 
are in favor of it. Catholic parents . as 
well as Protestants are desirous of hav
ing their children instructed and of giving 
them as good au education as they can. 
This being the case, I regret that a 
measure which should hate been such as to 
have been received with almost universal 
satisfaction and approval has deeply dis
turbed the country, created much fil feel-4 
ing, and now threatens to embroil the 
Government of the Province with the 
Dominion Parliament. This is a very 
serious condition of things and it is evid
ent that something will have to be done to 
remedy it. I think certain improvements 
and modifications might be made In thc 
bill which, while doing no wrong to Pro
testants, would lead Catholics to accept 
it without further opposition. But the 
School Bill in its present shape b 
too expensive. All that we can afford to 
give children, all that is required under the 
circumstances is what is commonly called a 

Burpee, Ross and Coffin, want justice plain English education, such as will fit 
done to these Provinces, of course, but them for the ordinary avocations of life. 
they are utterly powerless to do any
thing. Alex. Mackenzie and D. A. Mc
Donald do everything and rule every
thing, the Lower Province members not 
even being permitted by the Premier to 
respond to questions affecting their own 
departments. And yet they continue to 
hold their humiliating.positions in the 
Cabinet, objects of pity to their friends.
Mackenzie tells then, to resign if they 
are not content to obey orders and sub
mit to discipline—ho “can got others to 
fill their places,” and “has a good ma
jority without them and their friends ”
So they groan and squirm and—humbly 
submit to humiliation at last

three fires.
The barns of John Travers, at East 

Oxford, Canada, were burned on Satur
day, with sixty-three head of cattle.

The steamer Three Rivers, was dam-, 
aged by fire at Sorel, Quebec, Monday.

Peter Rais ten’s tannery at Three Riv
ers, Quebec, was burned to-day—loss 
$36,000. -

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.
WAREHOUSE

sep 3 ly d&w

DAVID MILLER,-«t.
Xe

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Not man’s.

Academy ef Haile.
The annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Academy of Music was held 
yesterday afternoon. There was a small 
attendance of members of the corpora
tion. The Directors occupied seats on 
thc platform, and their report Whs read 
by the President, Dr. Ring. The report 
contained a touching reference to the 
death of their late President, and a full 
statement of the affairs of the company. 
They were able to report a much more 
healthy financial condition than last year. 
In brief it was as follows :

Balance on hand, May 1st, 1873, $40.18 ; 
received from gilt concerts, $21,100; re
duction of debt, $21,633.40; funded debt, 
$13,060; total expenditure to date, $60,- 
0)0; balance on hand, $16,15; estimated 
reduction for 1874, $8,600 ; estimated ex
penditure for 1864, $1,240.

Besides paying interest on the debt 
anAreduclng it, a dividend of 6 per cent 
is promised.

Thc question of insurance created 
quite a discussion. Some were in favor 
of $10,000, some $15,000, and others 
$20,000 being kept on the building. The 
larger amount was carried by a large ma
jority.

A resolution of sympathy and condo
lence to the family of the late Dr. Keator 
was unanimously carried.

The election for Directors resulted in 
all the old Directors being re-elected.

At a meeting of the Directors held af
terwards Dr. Ring was re-clectcd Presi
dent, and J. R. Armstrong Secretary.

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Peikr & 
Bro’s.

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notman's.

MAKCFACieasa or CANAL NAVIGATION.
The Rideau Canal is open. The Erie 

Canal is open, and boats began running 
to-day.

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
au 8xj AND DEALER IN

l PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS ! (Special to Daily News.')'
Ottawa, May 4.

I Sole Aientfor the Maritime Provinces 
i6>r the following tint-class

There was considerable routine busi
ness transacted to-day.

Mr. Costigan’s resolutions were called, 
but he allowed them to stand.

Dr. Tapper moved for the return of 
appointments to the inside service of the 
Post Office Department since the first of 
November last with the names and salar
ies of officers.

Sir John moved for copies oi the re
port made by the Commissioners to 
Vienna Exhibition.

The House in Committee passed Mr.
Blake’s hill regulating the construction 
and maintenance of the Marine Electric 
Telegraph.

The adjourned debate on the report of 
the Prohibitory Law Committee was re
sumed, and the report was adopted.

Mr. Moss introduced a bill, the object 
of which is to place all permanent Build
ing Societies in the Dominion on the 
same footing.

After recess the House went into Com
mittee of Supply.

On the item of $3,055,000 for the Inter
colonial Railway, which shows an in
crease of 8496,000, Mr. Domviile asked 
for explanations,

The Premier said $1,675,000 would be 
required for working expenses ; $270,000 
for new rolling stock and the balance for 
stores required.

$650,000 was asked for the Fort Garry 
and Pembina Branch Railway. The Pre
mier explained this item would be re
quired for the construction expenses dur
ing the year, dependent upon the con
struction of the American line to the 
boundary.

lion. Mr. Holton thought before pass
ing this item the House should express 
its opinion upon the policy of the Gov
ernment, whether all these Railways were 
to be built by the Government or other
wise.

The item was allowed to stand over.
On the item of $500,000 for thc Pacific 

Railway Survey, the Premier said Flem
ing’s report would not be ready this 
week—surveys between Nippigc 
Nlpisslug Lake were suspended, 
parties were at work on the British Col
umbia cpd. Others were trying to find 
the best passes through thc Rocky Moun
tains. Thc Cascade Ranges were the 
most difficult. Most of the surveys made 
so far were merely explanatory. Sur
veys tills year would be principally at 
the British Columbia end. It would be 
impossible to begin the British Columbia 
end of thc road this year. Thorougli 
surveys must be first bad.

Mr. Decosmos expressed bis astonish
ment at this statement of the Premier 
that the Government was still further 
goiug to break faith with British Colum
bia. The late Ministry had endeavored 
to carry out its pledges by making sur
veys and locating the line at the Western 
end. According to the Premier’s state
ment, four years were to elapse beyond 
the time agreed upon before the work 
would begin. He warned the Govern
ment that if they persisted in this coarse, m 
British Columbia would appeal to this 
Parliament, and failing here would ap
peal to the Imperial Parliament to pro
tect her rights ; mean ; nu i!ü 1

ried out.
I Sewing

MACHINES !
L Helpless Ministers.
V The refusal of the Government to 

make an equitable mail contract for the 
carrying of mails across the Bay, and 
the fact that no answer has yet been 
given to proposals for mail service in 
tlie Basin of Minas, show how helpless 
are the New Brunswick and Nova Sco
tia Cabinet Ministers. Smith and

The Lock man, Appleton,
H ci peler, Webster 

And Singer Mnutilecturing,

76 -KING STREET.
the 'T

k. fob 6
i$ A

Wholesale Warehouse,
This should be had for about two-
thirds OF WHAT WE ARE NOW PAYING, 
and at the same time maintain the principle 
of Free Schools.

It is impossible to give you in this Cir
cular a full statement ot my opinions on 
all public matters, but 1 think I have said 
enough to shew you that I will consider 
every measure in a fair, candid and im
partial manner, and that I am moie dis
posed to do useful public work than to 
join in party squabbles ; but when any 
important measure is under discussion, I 
will be found ready to take part in 
it, and to advocate what to mv judgment 
may seem to be right and conserve the 
public good. If elected, I will not fail to 
do what I can for the interests of tills 
City, and I claim to nave a good know
ledge of its finances, its business, and its 
requirements.

It is my desire to make the approach
ing contest an honorable and courteous 
one ; and whatever he the result, it will 
always be to me a matter of gratification 
and pride that so many of my fellow citi
zens, belonging to all classes in thé com
munity, have looked so favorably on my 
candidature.

Soliciting your vote as one of the two 
Candidates of your choice for the repre
sentation of this City,

I have the honor to remain
Your obedient Servant, 

Robert Marshall.

Portland Pohoe Court.
Policeman J. C. Wood of the Marsh 

Bridge beat brings a great deal of busi
ness to the Portland Courts. He is al
ways willing to put himself in the gap, 
to lead any forlorn hope or to make any 
charge, from abusive language to perjury. 
It certainly seems small for a Police 
officer to bring a charge of abusive lan
guage against any person. It is encour
aging Police Court,j squabbles that are 
disgraceful to all parties. There is no 
law that brings so much business to our 
Police Courts as this abusive language 
statute. Mr. Wood is a merchant deal
ing in groceries and varieties, a licensed 
tavern keeper, a policeman, lessee from 
the Corporation of the Haymarket, &c., 
&c. No one would believe that he was 
anything but a model man, even thouglt 
Thomas Hunter did call him hard names, 
and did use abusive language to him. 
Mr. Wood, however, thought differently, 
and had Hunter called to the Police 
Office to answer the charge. Mr. Hunter 
confessed, without repentance, and paid 
a fine of $4.

William McLean confessed to an assault 
on Robert McIntyre and was fined $4 and 
costs,

Charlotte McCastlln was charged with 
abusing Mary Ann Duffy, but the charge 
was dismissed,

John Clarke admitted being drunk on

CAPTTEBBÜRT STREET.

CAMP BLANKETING !
JUST RECEIVED :

S Bales Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

pieces Homespuns ;
IO Bales Cotton Duck ;
IS Cases Felt Hate.

MOO

T R. JONES & CO.marls Thc history of the negotiations be
tween tlie Common Council and the 
Government, with reference to the Bal
last |Wharf property, as given in the 
official documents read in the Council 
Chamber yesterday, shows that the city 
authorities are not at all to blame for 
the delay in extending the railway to 
deep water, and that nothing has been 
done or left undone by them to excuse 
the course of the Government in aban
doning the Ballast Wharf terminus. 
This is so clear that oven tlie paid apolo
gists of the Government are forced to 
admit it.

GREY COTTON!
TXTE would call the attention of Purchasers to the

DREY COTTON
a :We are now making. Tbi« article is manufactured out of AJVRRtC.t.y COTTOJT,

WHICH IS
on and 
j FourBloodgcod’s Comique Alliance.

This troupe appeared at the Lyceum last 
evening to an excellent house. Miss 
Riddell appeared for the first time since 
the troupe arrived in this city. Her re
ception was most flattering and well 
deserved. She has always been a favorite 
with St. John audiences from her first 
appearance in private concerts. Blood- 
good’s oration ou “ Things Mixed,” and 
the rest of the pieces on the programme, 
were characteristically good. The troupe 
will appear for the last time this evening.

Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have just 
received a large assortment of the cole 
brated Estcy Organs in new styles of 
cases, and at prlggt. from $60 upwards. 
Call and see the fine little double reed 
organ they sell for $80.

MUCH 8UPERI 02JR
o the'm«t»ri«l médita making English Grey Cotton.'!

«■It Will be found quite as CHEAT, and REALLY MUCH BETTER thaa any other Cottou
In the market. j,ojt gB]e by the Dry Goode Traue.

WR. PARKS & SON,

eat 14—if ______________________

Tubercular Consumptito.
My health lias been declining since 

1858 ; during the whole time I was un
able to attend to any work. In Febru
ary, 1869, I was taken with a dreadfol 
cough ; the amount I raised in twenty- 
fours was incredible to tell; the doctors 
only gave temporary relief, 
vised to use Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites. I commenced using it 
freely, and I can say, with a clear con
science, it has effected wonders. I am 
now able to work, which for eleven years 
I was Incapable of.

Hammond River, N. B.
“Fellows’ Hypo phosphites” must not 

lie confounded with other prepiiratlims of 
; I!; popj...- phi:rv P.tiff, r-, 7;o.:.-11 nth-rs.

City Road and was fined $4.
Thomas McLaughlin, one of the Silver 

Star crowd, was charged with assaulting 
Moses Bass. The Indian, though recog
nizing McLaughlin yesterday when he 
came into court, could not swear to any 
assault from him on Sunday night, and 
the youth was dismissed.

of the same crowd, who was

Hew Brunswick Cotton (Mills,
______________ SAINT JOHN. N. B. Canard Steamers.

China, Samaria, Calabria, Hccla, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. 1 hese 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York lor 
Liverpool during thc next two weeks. 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

We should not suffer from a congli, 
which a few doses of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will cure. Time, comfort, 
health, are all saved by it.

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best of.the kind. E. Pciler &
Bro.,'W. ■ig'”1".

WEEKLY TRIBUNETHE
I was ad-

A 42 COLUMN PAPER. -ta-Ander
son,
up yesterday, was fined $20 for as
saulting the Indian. It was proposed to 
proceed against both the parties for high
way robbery, but the charge has been
dropped.

In tine Maritime Province» IThe _Beet Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Sliemoguc oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dlrlug Saloon, Germain strong 

Cornelius Sparrow

James Johnson.

Only One Dollar a Year !

fl: up’, r r, pu t Mailed N rt e. No. 8.
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I fret ?«assit EXCOUKAGE HOUE IISTfTSTlOAVStA» MSTLAY W peur ^irertistmeds, 
NEW MANTLES ! lycevm hall,

te fit-Legtsàelwn wouM k te*' s

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CÜY.ko* aaxt-TV PHiUt ttii 
oes the 
w<*fc It nee 
sertmw»

Mr- Itacesuws saW the Froetier w

the U^firiLSliiTa#:
tKttt Capital,e 86,000,000.efStJeàa. «f aat

KINO SQUARE. All Classes of Risks aoaiisst Fire, at moderate Rates.b van at 3d Wfa Wi__
*U atentirely ta mer. The 

Made thmweh surreys aad totaled the 
tenainte at Esqaiaualt. 
be proceeded *#k tern 
rosy as the IVeabia* *aihr»r. Be 
agaia ware the Goretabeat of the daager 
of their potiey- Than 
hetweea the 
late Gatwatwet wf the deliberate pro

to farther

ta The )tNewbie? *«FfLSSS

Jackets, Mantles,
no inimiGradbgco

Tuesday Night, May 5th. ___ _____ HON. JOHN TOCNO.AMHCB GAGNON, SeerHarr-^ ------- fusout.tints PEART.
street, loatreal

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

ItTIM.
vSS Head - - ISSStJi»at lb isto heThe IT

robahte delay , of the COSTUMES.
HARRY BLOODGOOD’S

Comique Alliance !

Dim 
X-P___

cToms.Oita* i. May S.position of tàb Go 
postpoee the troth.

On the lira of #3X1,000 Ibr the Bay 
Verte OaaaL Mr.

&ISEa Cai J. 3. B. DmTeh
THOH-S furlong

-----G- SYDNEY raffff

the the SU BON JOXE
T. V. ANGLIN.Be. P,i the ControvertedLIKELY, hhi. 3

Ikspending Uùs aoaey thb ^ear teethe k 

asked*

CAMERON ■kin aft 75c;
* &S; Xsezie

a

M. A T. B. ROBINSON, ■ General Agents,beit»answer. Yak at& GOLDING, SirThe Ftetnfer saM he had net Ihne to a «6Mb «ai ta a ukstr uexamine the report of the Chief Eagt- 
aeer. There was a disagree*»* he- 
tween the Engineers as to the roame aad 
cost. The Go*ero*otcooM aot expend 
money till these points were settled.

it
«'SWkamdal.eUklChtS* be

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

»■ogr*

SOMETHING NEW aS tb delay which now Tk Best Setiiig Bo* el tie Tear.aaw5
Mr. DoeaviHe thought NOT OPÜLT 1AK1T1XE XATlftYU CHS.statement shoaM be made. Tb Goverw- 

ment sarety knew whether or aot they 
bleed prosecuting tb work.

Tb Premier eoahl give no dedaite

T Mr. Dotioe approved of this idea, aad 
tb bill

A atChristmas Holidays, Wild LifeSPECIAL MEETING rflhe
b ---------- ------------* S■b bilb

WEDNESDAY BARNES, KERR Ac CO.A of
Mr. Boitoo opposed tb canal project 

altogether.
re-

For “AU Time.*’ ABE RECEIVING THEIR NEWSTTXBST. IN THEMr. Palmer argued that tb conrtrae- 
tkua of thi> Canal was ao longer b opea *r»S ed. SPRING STOCK OF

mm ef *ww m tlm enr ami Mf W.A.SPENCE, 

« Prciect Coenisswa Metrknl, FAR WESTMr. Jones thought tb practical utBilr 
of tb Canal was aot established. Tb

that tb report of tb Railway

DRY GOODS !^auUbufantbdr. be ready this
money it would cost had better b ex
ploded in Railway extension btb Mari
time Provinces.

Mr. KtUam hoped tb Cttnl would be 
(abstracted.

Dr. Tapper showed that tb Carol Is

that tbwroibiiml:
dteS

oT their RailwayB A5^
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods !

INSPECTION

tffl

Hay, Oats, Feed, tes., PERSONAL ADVENTURESSHIPPING NEWS.
Sat Torivits necessity was fhroraMy reported apoa 

by tb Carol Commission. Tb report 
was adopted by Parliameet. Judging by

NORTH SUP, GT AFrei-Ms-
steadr: grata to Iirerpool H-

ARRIYXPl.
Hnrab-SArBrakB. GraariOe.

a. a.mays 3 and 4 Market Square.quiet,-,n »« ; •»22Border Mountain Man!Ai 101tbsfollowers they Intruded 
work or throwing it to

r, goodHAY.HAY.side. Tb C A R P E T S !Star. St Dtikm. New

CJfc- Exchange__Gold opened at 1151. now
mi; Kxchange CSl a 4.68- Cotton 

~ 1; mid. 1T|
Wentbr-—Wind X- E-. raining- Tier.

as«.

canal last year bat for Messrs. 80 T^r^Tw^^T- BERING A PERIOD OP
Beaten by Strain Povrer.CtBARRB W. A SPENCE.may$

May lib—Seta Aaaie B. 9R Steer*. Perth»!.
fm Ihaoero A On. SMM rob.be proceeded with-

Mr. Burpee denied that b had Ob
structed tb work. At tb time refoned 
to there were tb reports of three Engi

ne was
stroarty in foxor of lb canal and thought 
it could b built for lessthaa tb estimate 
by altering its sue.

Mr. DomriUe and others argued that 
altering tb slur of tb canal would less*» 
its value. I was intended tot 
dale targe vessels going from Quebec to 
the West Indies. The Government could 
not be serious in contemplating lessening 
its capacity.

The Premier said tb bottom of tb 
canal eooM be narrowed.

Sir John held that tb canal
Tb Parliament

•TO TWKSTT-RTE YEA1S
inmn

At FketwwxL Mth alt. hark Lmy Tek Em 
santhmtiatnrtm

At CStaatrir.fifth ah. hark BiBySimrom. Otny.
tram New Teak.

At laKht. Ah bk rtaanship Xmw Sratian. 
from Baltimore, to sût 5th b Forth '
S S Defca. beam tor MeatnaL

mu».
FramLir.çieS. 3fth alt. ship CUB»»*.

KA rpoNS BEATER PRESSED HAT.
2Uso-42 X 3 ACXATAC TRENAILS, from 

attoSin. Far ante tew. 
may»

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery adandy. 

Arden* JSiyâ
Weather—Wind X. N K_, light, ciornir.

Acr.no.
City of Portland left atUk

Weather—Wind 
Tbr. 34 = .neers to be decided

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.w*. A. SPENCE. «
Ae i:UNION LINE I ia tb War with Mexico

Warami in tb
Ich Carpets, Serais per yard ;aiy

Prom Gibraltar. 38th alt. brig Fidelia. T 
for Naples. Three Ply 

Brussels * Tapestry U 4 “
(i 4 tt 46liais.

Freights active, Ha 
orders, 4» a 50 other ports on North 

coast to United Stated; molasses 3.154 a 
3.174; Falmouth 

Exchange on 17. & weak, 10» a 106; 
short sight 106 a 109. Spanish gold 230

to Falmouth 44
attira. - BT CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS

drat»»», for Straw! Lake and 
■ Sobwi Kim. ttoeeaefrr as

WEDNESDAY. May Ck
Mttrmtyui* at Wai 
tofreSrok 
k HATHEWAY.

39 Deck street

AtNewTerk.lst BBStrot he EmBy Walton.
Krona. 
Mahon. I 
Lizzie E>

orders lit a aâi.of (Mm to W MI at tb

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street.
SHERATON, SOBi Ac SKINNKR.

OF CALIFORNIA,
national importance, 
was ptertged to its 
thought tb Government had 
information tojustifir them in going on 
with tb work. He strongly deprecated 
tb idea of ie^seuiog tb capacity of tb

At
8 s’etaek. ». m.

A earofal acral always inAt bath West Pass. (New Orleans) 26th ah, 
ship KmLSkaa. and H4-.

At Saraanah. 1st instaat. brisW Nil Ctemeats. 
Lewis, from New Turk, to toad tor Baroai

AtCbrtestoa. (oFtb rot) 1st task tone N K 
Clements. Cerwin*. tor Harr*.

At BaHroara. 1st instant, hark Josephine. Hep- 
hern. from Cardenas: Forest Princess, Mem 
man. free» Havana: betas Yeyagerjlnntphreys, 
from Messina: Rohia. Doaytos. from Cardenas.

At Portland, tth in$k sehrs Aeaeia aadIiH.fr»

ap 5)SMALL A Exchange—Consols 55J * 38;
9dè s 93L sccohdL

Market»—Liverpool—Lard 47s. 3d- ; 
others aeehanged-

8. S. Polynesian arrived at Liverpool 
last night.

maya a

UNION LINE i SnmsrmrHts. portion galt.CHROMQ-UIEIESS OF THE AUTHOR 
AS A CO MAI CHE!

Alter a long discussion, tb western 
men opposing it, tb item was carried.

A large stock of new and Sue pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro s-

Ûicxr and Card Groups of tb Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man's.

For Frederieton, 

PARE
B. H. LESTER’S,AN EVENING OFSHOTTING NEWS.

Arrived—At New Totk, brig Magdala 
from Cuiborien via Charleston, 11 days; 
at Pensacola, 23-th nit., ship Aricana, for 
St. John.

.«UkBoston, to lead for this port.
At Mobile. 24th ait. seb Moss Glen, from Ha

vana. to bad &r Port aa-Ptiaee. SACKED SONG !
notie»»witHe«re IndLintown

m#rat mtenmaSafte rwtt^TÜESDAY S, THU RS- 
DjVYS and SATURDAYS, aft»».*.

Returning, will leave Frederic-ton 
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FiODAYSw it

Geieral Commission Warerooms,FRIVKSl* lOAKO.
At Matanzas, 23d ate. hark Annie MeNairn. tor 

north of Battent». Erin Ensr&h Cloth. GHt Dt-sipe 
In Ftae~Lenther, Sprinkled Hro. Library

PI II LIP PHUJJPS, No. 15 KING SQUARE,56 per ee-py.*******
At New York. 1st imt. Wigs Ftoetweed. Garvin, 

tor Charte#Hewn. PEI; Iris. Anderson, tor 
. ijtora; at sob C B SeommetL Barbarie, tor

Atn£5rtyhta.1st

en MOX-jRnrkets.
[Corrected weekly for The Tbibfxe-] 

May 5th, 1874.

Al AtStyle ■t9 a. to-day tb observer at lb 
Canton House signalled a steamer, 
ing considerable relief to oar city mer 
chants and others who thought it to be 
tb S.S. Trojan, now 28 days out from 
Liverpool, for this port direct. But the 
report that a steamer was coming in was 
soon contradicted- It appears that tb 
staff on tb Island was blown down dur- 
1 g tb late storm, and tb reading of 
signals is rendered very difficult at tb 
Custom House, tb man on tb Island 
having to hold one flag at arm's length 
and pet another one or two on an old 
pole. Tb Government at Ottawa hare 
been notified of this, bat seem to con
sider it a matter of no importance.

Qty Palis* Crock
Thos. Moliin was called upon to answer 

tb charge of bing drunk and disorderly 
in Mrs. Colwell’s house in Leinster street, 
and breaking np tb fhmitnre. Tb wo. 
man did not appear to press tb charge 
and he was allowed logo.

Catherine McVey was arrested for be- i 
ing drunk and cursing and swearing In 
Sheffield street. Sb dented drunkenness 
bnt admitted tb blasphemy. A fine of 
86 or 2 months gaol was imposed. “That's 
nothing,” said sb.

Daniel Langan, Thos. Troy and Thos. 
Hayes were fined 84 each for drunken
ness.

Frederick Duncanson and John Bren
nan, arrested while fighting in a vacant 
lot off Pitt street, were fined 812 each.

Tb next was an assault case, Mrs. 
Hayes bing charged with assaulting Mrs. 
Shea. It was another case of moving, 
and the evidence of Mrs. Shea and tb 
cartman proved a violent assault. The 
Magistrate imposed a fine of $6.

At ST. JOHN, Jt. S.Throeeh Tickets t 
and Falla, abe to Pw 
tamed on board ef St

At the MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,to be
SM taektohr Heavy. Mktae-

_______________tor this port.
At Boston, 2d task sehzs Don Pedro. Mary E 

Miss Enema, Ocean Belle. Beit kntoer. 
Charlie Beil and Hand A Bessie, tor this port

Hay. recti 
Shee prêta On WEDNESDAY Ev’g., May 6.1.501.00 A earefirf sgeet ahray» i* afcteodieaee t»rew.ve 

Freight at Warehouse. ladLmtowii.
SMALL Je HATHKWAT.

3» Dock
Auction Sale Every Evening

Onameneing at 7 o’clock.

2.602.00
Locnl Agents Wanted Ï

To whom liberal eotomtssions win he paid 

FOK TERMS. Canvassing Book* Ac, Addrose

M. IcLEOD,
Bex 436. Sr. Joui. N. B.

$.00 to 3^0Buckwheat, “m 2.40__ 22» may» tk* braeSl 4f Carmarthen

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED 
SEATS, which cm be secured on early appKea-

« «.75 At Portland. 4th iaat. sehntS K F James. Un
expected. and Lizzie K, tor tb port, 

silt*».
From the Passes. New Orieaas. 1st tart, harks 

WM Heater swi Hanriet Hickman.
From Havana. 2tth alt. brig Rri<le. Bitrtabgr, an<I 

schr M L St Pierre, fomortli of Uarterasw
Fro* New Orleans. 4th Inst* ship Norseman, 

Lane, fcr Liverpool.

SODA WATERtjb$: ---------- AF*Goods fin endless variety) told at aaeticn 
prices during the day. dec 67.507.15

4ffi # 4JBCoTmneai...
6.:»0.00

90 IFimtSo60 i> wtf35 @ 38
33 ® 35

_____ 13 @ 15
Butter. Rolls perl 
Batter. Packed “
Lard,
Eggs, per doze 
Oefta. (Prov./
Oats. (P.EJ.) _ ----------
Uhe^e, Diary, per lb....... ........
Beet
Mutton.
Pwrk,
Ift»k —
Chickens, per pair-----
Turkeys, per 9>-----

Doors opes at 7AO; Singing torpHE SUBSCRIBER'S SODA FOUNT is I 
JL in full running order, and prepared to dis
pense the refreshing, bat harmless beverage to 

. alt who are athirst. | OSBORN at 8
An entertainment of unusual interest nay be 

expected.

may I

2t18

N. S.. for Pembrooke. Me. Good rates 
and quick despatch. Apply to

^ j- v s. LEONARD,
gP 30 No. 12 Nelson srree

6058 J. W. POTTS. 
Sec. to Co*.Sewing Machine !es » es

it @ 17
8 6 M

April 19th. tat 302», ton 79.40, berk Ccean Ex- 
press, from Cienfeegoe toe England. ce Cold Soda Water, Awarded the First Prize in 1873. ACADEMY OF MUSIC.M1316

10 At Newcastle, Dei passed down 30th elt. a m, 
brig Ethel, Bolton, for Cardenas.

Sehr Annie E. of this port, fro* Rockland, 
NB, for New York with free stone, sprang a leak 
April 26th. In the gale, and put into Eastpoet, 
Me. May 1st with loss of sails.

Pilot boat No 8 reports spoke. April 29th. 8 p 
m, W utiles east of Nauset. Br sehr Emily S. from 
this port for Boston. Had lost foresail and jib* 
__ both anchors. Supplied her with one 
cfcor. The schooner has since arrived at I 
vincetown.

8 WfTH1210 X|TAOTEaD.-A FEW AGENTS, male and

s
22 Germain street.

SUCCESS THE test of merit.70 12» Lessees and Managcrs—Naxstabt A McDowall.ATT STRIPS,CREAMS AND20IS
759)SJPUIUPI .............. . UAUMtoza msaairoz

qStol “ --------------------
Hams rod SkoaMera. green 
Hams and Shooiders. smokek

Lambskins.*.—. ^....
Tallow, per B) Rough-------- -

“ Cakes, per h----------
Yarn, per ................. *•••
Socks, per pair---------------

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES. 
Pork, Am. Mess perbbi-------- M9J» @

:: ^ei fc-M=
Beef. Mess......
Beef. Extra........ -----

per jamtai..

4030 GEO. STEWART. J». L 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King street.
9080 £K>NSIGNEEWANTED for a lot of Trien*a 

ap 25*r “”™allip 01jmS<?ÀMMELL BROS.
5040 mayS Thursday Evening, Way 7,

And first appearance of

6050
Tea and Coffee.M « Vf Eï mr ANi'cai.—Being about to 

JXL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents. and canvass for the book; worRto 
mence on the 4th May. Applicants mi 
temperate, plain_ writers and able to spell cor
rectly, Address in own hand writing. -ri,

McALPINE. EVERETT A C0„ * ■■
Box 90 P.0. St. John.

12

BUSS SERTRl'DE KELLOGG,- 12» A. T. BUSTIN, beLandta^x S. S. Delta, from London:

ACE AGES SELECTED TEA: 
bur* Ceylon Coffee.

GEO. F. BrFOBEST.
11 South Wharf.

6

E S i And the excellent Stock Company in Boaei- 
cault's grear play, (which ia still Being performed 
in New York with immense success), entitled.

LED ASTRAY.
150 PNo. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOFI E TRINITY CUTRCHJ
2(1 arid

may 5 lSS\VES,SELS WAITED.—To load
k&TJWJ Y sleepers at St. Andrews. N. R, 

Boston. Good rates and qtrick dis- 
* or particulars apply to

J. AS. LEONARD,
12 Nelson street.

A USEFUL HANDBOOK1 MATINEE Saturday, at 2J30 p. m.
The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m. 

to 4 p. m.
Scale of Prices—Orchestra Chairs. 50 eents; Re

served Seats, 75 cents : First Balccny, 35 cents ; 
Reserved Seats in First Balcony,50 cents ; Upper 
Balcony. 25 eents.

Admission to Matinee, 50 eents ; children 25
The sale of reserved seats for the opening 

night will commence on Tnes<lay, at 10 a. m.. at 
the box office of the Academy. may 4

& mBam WTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys 
f ▼ sell DaiîzY Tribune. Apply at Printin 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o'clock
_________________ may 9_____________

a A SYXOmC IEP0RTm*»•
H e

Shad N<k 1 per hf-bbL...
^.....

Grand Mauàn, SfatodpërSox 
Grand Manan. No, 1, per box
Oysters, P. E. I., per bbi.........

“ Shediac, -------

$5 TO $20 PER DAY. Agents wan.ed
_______ All classes of working people,

of either sex, young or old. make more money 
at work .or ns in their spare moments, or all th# 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address, 
may 3 d w ly

of Assembly ofProceedings of the Hoi& BEFORE TOT PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN. G. STINSON A C0„ 

Portion-1. Maine.AGENT FOB@ ®0 H*t.N. R—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unpreceitented inducements. ,,, .
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

1874.
PRICE 75 C NTS.

At MCMILLAN’S,
73 Prince Wm stretL

goundCordwood, Maple, per coni,....
Cordwoud.Mixed.^rori.;;.-

“ Dry Spruce....------
Kerosene, Can, per gal.....—.
Apples, Dned, per ft-..............

“ New, per bbl................
Corn, per bushel.................-----
Molasses, Porto Rico, per ful. 

• Molasses. Gienfuegos, per gal.
Sugar, per tb......................
Teas

rpO LET.—TW0 FRONT ROOMS, with bed- 
L. rooms, will be rented furnished or unfurn

ished. with or without board. Apply at 
sp 29 tf 75 Charlotte Street.

may 5 WM. CRAWFORD.
ToongMen’s âîmtian AssSiationPBuilding.

Ctj*10iohwK.>B 
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE ___ feb3

Farley 4b

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are
i eonested to call and examine. ___

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.* GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINI 
BRIDGES, Ac.. Ac. ■ 

aug 11

jF^SUM*0F^ION^Y ®<^a^e*(J1ye3te^^ay, * 
have by applying to'jas. iNotm.in’s Photographic 
Studio, and paying tor this advertisement.

PROBATE COURT.
©

Jo* gait.CrtT AND COUXTY OF SaIXT JOHN, 1 
Province of New Brunswiek.j

County Court.@
05,<g) 55 The case of Osborne vs. the Trustees 

of Schools at Red Head was concluded 
yesterday. A verdict for the plaintiff,— 
damages $50, was returned.

C. T. Vote vs. W. Qninseler was be
fore the Court yesterday afternoon. The 
action was brought to recover damages 
which the plaintiff had received by his 
son—a lad of thirteen—being run over 
in Main street; Portland, by the defend- 
aud In November last. The jury return
ed a verdict of $40

This morning the docket was finished 
with the exception of one case. All the 
others were assessment cases and were 
quickly disposed of. The Grand Jury 
were present and, there being no busi
ness for their consideration, they were 
discharged from further attendance. The 
court then adjourned until Friday morn
ing, when the case ot the Queen vs. 
Brown will be taken up.

38<u, Administrators’ Notice!"L.S.]- To the Sheriff of thc^City^aad County^of 
siiid County—Greeting.

XjlT'HEREAS James Bellingham Bocstead, 
VY Official Assignee, as representing the inter

est ef Charles W. Brown, one of the heirs and next 
of kin of Charles Brown, late of the City of Sirin t 
John,deceased, hits prttyed that Margaret Brown. 
Administratrix of all and singular the Estate of 
and effects of the said deceased, may appear and 
file Intbis Court, of the Real Estate, tioods. Chat
tels and Credits of tbc suid deceased, an Inven- 
ton*. and also the account uf her administration 
ofthe said Estate in due form of law. .

You are therefore required to cito the stud 
Margaret Brown, Administratrix as afo-esaid. to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate to be he.d 
in and for the City and County ot baint John. at 
the Regisfrar’s Office m the said City of Saint 
John, on FRIDAY, the twenty-ninth day ot Maj- 
next, at three o’clock in the afternoon, and then 
and there to file the said Inventory and Account, 
or to shew cause (if any) why the same should not 
be tiled as by law directed. _ «

Given under my hand and the Seal of the said
Pr0lS»rt thC ciifE^UklNN^
W. C. Dbuky, Judge of Probates.

Registrar of Probates. may 1 li ew ti date

Ayer's Cherryfectoral,A. T. B.:™ &% Ï?
Cargoes of Fish. Produce. Ac,, in Slip will aver

age 8 to 1Ô per cent, lower prices.
JfoV Fdoh^ôn«,r’f>ADD8rELv,|ït1*LrE2-

feet breadth of beam, 9 feet depth of hold.
For terms, apply to

From New York. For Disease! ofthe Throat and Longa.
f|THE undersigned have been appointed Ad- 
JL ministrators of the Estate of the late Chas. 
F, Estey, deceased, and all persons having 
claims against his Estate are requested to hand 
in the same at once, duly attested, and all per
sons indebted to his Estate will please make im
mediate payment to said Administrators.

Dated April a‘STL
THOMAS WKtROBOhW ^Admiortr’s. 

ap 30 6i

A MONO the great discoveries of modern 
Ltl. science, few are of mere real valse to man- 
Ikiud than thi< effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial ot its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it docs surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 
and docs relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
ofthe Throat *nd Lungs beyond any other mcdi-l 
cine. The m- st 'angcrous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, ao remarkable as hardly to be 
believcd.were they not proven beyond dispute.| 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which tae public1-1 II If t. AllifliM.
the forerunnersl 
unnumbered Kv

GENTLEMEN’S SCARFS ! J. A S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.ap 24

PHOTOGRAPHY
NEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
In the touted Novelties.

FOK SALE.

rPHE w-ll-known PR0T0GRAPHIC STUDIO.
I 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 

for carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. IIinch. This is a splendid 
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand- 
sumdj^farnished. 3 yeara^unex^ireA

UniteJ!^«‘-B-

Geatlemen's Linen Collars and Cuffs, JPale Seal Oil !
op-

THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Iff AIL THE HEW SFBIffe SITUS.
unnumbered nves, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con- 

’* most sceptical. Every family should 
land as a protection against the early 

Affections, 
become 

Ten- 
t is unwise to

Chatelaine Braids ! Jurt received from St. John’», N. Fi

ap!3LONG AND SHOUT BRAIDS

CURIJ^,

Hair Rats and Puffs !
SWITCHES.

10 BB^AsL^^no?t!xp»npe
Newfoundland ofthe 1874 yieUL, (}EDDBS_ 

Point du Chene, N. B.

viuces theNOW OPEN. keep it on hand as a protection against I 
and un perceived attack of Pulmonary Al 
which are easily mot at first, but which c 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, 

r lungs need this de.ence : and it is unx 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, Cukrhy Pectoral is in- 

John Jones VS. Charles Norman, the valuable: for, by its timely use, multitudes iu:o 
uu“ - , , , A . , rescued from premature graves, and savcd.to the

only civil case untried, is set down for iovc ?ud attecth 
Monday.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, City and 

County of Saint John, in the County Court 
for the County ef Saint John.

may 2R. R. DUNCAN,MANCHESTER, FROM BOSTON,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,
Commission Merchant Per Overland Express.In tho matter of Thomas Bell ,as well indi

vidually, as a oo-partner and member of the 
Firm of “ T. Bell A Son,” Insolvents.

c graves, ana savcu tv me
______  itcrod ou thorn. It acts

speedi'v aud surely «gainst ordinary 
inr sound and hc»iltli-r<'*turing ale

coidsw;oeur-

M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.

Z'kN Monday, the twejty:fifth day of May 
V/ next, at eleven o'clock in tho forenoon, the 
imdersifirntMi will anulv to the Judge of the said

ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Iuftucuia and painful 
Broiâclitti*, when they know how easily they

AND DEALER IN
JUST RECEIVED !New Premises, 87 King Street,

___  ap 25______________
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Port of St. John—Cleared.
4th inet—Sclir Little Annie, 91. Roberts, Guy

Amsterdam. Alex Gideon, 297,221 ft deal» and
Shp1 ««signed«^^Hatfield. Liverpool, Alex 

Gibson. 9(3,91,8 ft deals and Uittens. 411.155 feet 
6 inch batten», 25.113 feet scanllinz. 32.235 foot 
deal ends, 78.(47 feet boards, lU.fkl) pelinra. 

Bark Northern Queen, 776, Dollar, i.unentk. A

undersigned will apply to the Judge of ti 
Court for a discharge under the said Aet.e 

Dated at the Cit;
oan biaCTli. Lowell. Mzna..

{•radical and Analuliaul CkemuUn.
soid by au Drug*Tàïz*cEr

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Pro 

oet:tO m w fa wky

1j South M. Wharf

Dated at the City of Saint John this thir
teenth day of April. A. DjWto jj^^L

By It. CHIPMAN SKINNER.
IIis Attorney ad letem.

CIGARS, Ac.,V
Polish Wafers ; Davidson’s Syringes, Nos. I and 
2; Pctitrail’s Silve ; Larook ill’s Pulmonic 
Syrnp; Kidder’s Liniment: Thompson’s I Water.

NOTICE !
ydWHOLESALE. ap 10 til may 

J Glue. 
JU8TRECEIVED-5MbarrelfGLUE.oForsa,e

I ap 17 5 aad 9 Water street.

etc., etc.vinocs.ap7 Glue. Wholesale anil Retail*
J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.

takefjpIIE Public and my Friends will ploase 1 

employ from this date.

up 21 2w tel nw^

QWT, CODFISH, at lowest market 
MASTËKS «t PATTERSON.

M. N. POWERS. op n-S l^?«>i»!h M. Wharf.

31 Water st., (up stairs.)
nr iv 1 tf

nay 4ap 25

;
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KSS.S ■"-rL0W-

«.lSSœbjl“,f' The prisoners were divided among na- 

St.John.X R. Jnoe2nd. 1873. t tonalities as foHoWBi natives of New
“‘’’If' With hi8 cat. and his"dog. and his litUe pat Brunswick H; of Ireland 3; of Scot-

Mii54$sea«Ê^_ .sassaaç. S2C5&1S2A.- 
j&mme^Sps$?i "<*—*1
no relief till I procured a bottle of ‘ jur urn- hi lice Station drunk, but said the police
™°toke mJrtt’pEàSreta reopimnendin* it to There no doubt were misses and mai nut confl„e<j;h|m Realise he made one of
^ÎSÎL^ShJÿÿSi themnmd. The polire proved that he

pleasure to state that your Lamment was the | appearanee of hoopakirts and drewj. wn\ dràûk and Incapable in the house.
RSS TV FI nod- $d M two months penitentiary.
Œ&SÏf StB™ W?srb'“i 10 o titis facto oM bachelor heard b, afei*4> «& GM I that’s hard. There’s no jns-

L*ti n.YocSO. Orreadinhiemoreinsjonraid. : (fo© fd this house. If I had you ont of
■ this ,M show you what justice Is,” was 

am only too elad to append my sincere anpretia- it,» Insulting answer he made to the
lion of vnur Uniment as a family medicine. I T.

You*, de.. Robert J. Aspxevs
Jiineti. Tt1
Atfef harm. Eta.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I lutd l>cen much troubled with Kheu- 
and tried many of the cures recom- 

raor.dcd, but eoultl find no relief, till I fO*t a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

(MsUnson’s Rheumatic Liniment.CON 801.1 DA TK»
European 4 North American Railway fteawm

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTPG
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COIVFY.

Steamer “ EBPBESS”.-,WINTEK#ARRANGBM 6 NTS.

STiSWSA"=fS

■soling with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and 
C. Railway, dne in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

aBSSffiusttSeK
^Accommodation _ for Fredericton mid Freight
leAreommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a.m. 
and Express 3 p. m.. for St. John. WcLB0D

Asst. Supt.

▲NO THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
TTIRBIGHTS tor Kentvilte. Wolf?ill& wind- 
t sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations.
toSftSA at Warehouse. 
Reed’s Point, hot ween 8 a. m., and C p. m.. daily.
‘“gfdrN™ Freight1" reeeired morning of «tiling. 

For Wa, BUt. a’MkWAY.
mar 27 Agents. 39 Dock street.

por i''4?
m.xc

London [[and . Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Sr $ *».3
« ?

â inc^ «

DEPOSITED AX OTTAWA--------------SlIKUOO hM. H. ANGELL.Superintendent.
John. Gill Nov.. 1873.

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” S.JK&—%
^^rR^noSfremFireËreminm.; '*13» 

Office Ho.4 (Street BangeiBitchie'e BuUding 
LEWIS J. ALMOS,

WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.
Sub-Agent. may 8

nov 6S;. Dr. J. Walter’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel; af egctablo 
preparation, made chiefly ftciu the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Caltfor- 
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinbgab Bitters in healmgthe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bdions 
Diseases. 0 _ ”___.

The properties of Dr. vYalkzrs
ViseoakBittebs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tive# Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

J No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. .

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in tbo valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee; Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid m.atter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. e

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkeb’s Vinegar Bitters havo 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, snch as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, -Blotches, Spots, Pimples,„ 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of {he Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a Short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmiiiitlcs will free the system from Worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, those Toi 
Bitters display so decided an influence t-at 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- .
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

SSà&Çiï&S&i
the Steamer, at llocd s Point.
. flSjTTjrUNi~ ■■ "îS'uf

snd Cansdn RlnCto Ilo nitonu j

day and Thursday morning, calling « M. 
Andrews and St George. Oa every Saturdio 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
11 Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to C o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
15 3lway3 in ,,ten4ÏN0CH LENT t SONS.

41 Dock street.

steamers
1 »7 -A .

itmmiMimiopcoMPM BAY VIEW HOTEL,• Haring folly determined, to get a marhin*fi*r<" Magistrate.
1 He spent * whole day in inspection, t John Tilley confessed to being drunk

^Ttfsefact from” ”kir*e^collection. in Water street, “but did not drink rum.’
“What made you drunk then? Are you 
like the man who got drunk on pork be
cause the pig was fed in a brewery?" the 
Magit^rate inquired. “No, sir, I got 
drunk on ginger wine." “Yes, with a 
stick in it; pay 88."

Robert Fox, arrested drunk in Queen 
street; Robert Douglass in Brittain st.; 
Jas. Gordon in Prince Wm. st. ; Thomas 
McWilliams in Mill st. ; Robert Pollard, 
Arthur Marion and Wm. Guptail in Car
ina rthan st.; Richard Mack in Went
worth st. ; Henry Cunningham in Duke 
st. ; John McAulev in King st. ; Henry 
Hamilton in Prince Wm. st; J. J. Mc
Pherson and John Murphy in Charlotte 
st. ; Wm. Raymond and Wm. Clarke, in 
Sheffield sL, were fined $8 each.

Bridget Creighton denied being drunk 
in Pond street, but said she was unable 

account- of spraining her

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
. v

Spring Arrangement. vr.
For some thought the “ Wheeler A Wilsoa the

• SÎKJnU'ii,Ni' a' I While others «fiTrinM‘thêt Itoagenai of both
.ndeouw’v'!” "relief nniil Pu*ri "ere too much inclined to toll fibs.
Rhenmsli - Liniment, which mode a perfect
cure. I would not be without it^ Ceosbt. An,, „ fcw for ,h.“FIorence’ were rrady tofisht.

Km rejoiced to w that I hare not «nee felt the I first ^ the •• Wheeler À Wilson” he went, 
eh of my old comnlaint. Yonr J® Where* he found them making a shirt,

serves its success, and for general purposes l use ^ u,e en(j Df each seam they used needle and
no other, believing it the best in cxwto.ice. thread. ., * .

^Yours^ndy, ^ ^ ^^John F. Lawson. | by experience he knew they would hurt.

St. John. N. B.. June 6ttul|T3.

so^ÆfcS"witiLirk;,ît,,e^| T^*33ra*^?5St?£aSr5E3C,“ “*to ^'urLinimêmf l‘ttto.’^d So the ?Horenee” a eertoin *drant«e hud
S^AîMtint,hfa‘ïmr5t4nïl Br the fe«l that conid m»ke it rew imek. 

have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any- 
thing extant for cases of this kind. . Bnt onr Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still.

Truly yours. Gro. R. Rigey. I vor the ** Florence” so complicité seemed. M 
N. B —I had previously used three or four HJfearcd tj,e minutiae might “get out of fix, 

different kinds of Liniment, neither ofwhich And never be wholly redeemed, 
gave any relief. u. il. k. I

Sr.Jonx.N.B,JuneWh.lSTL' I xl.

^gss&siSB&ss&sr ^ “!
Mnd totieU That /o^ differ,,, «titehra with it they could

I And from/o.r he miqht sure *et the fir-.

| fore. say. that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases. , t ... ,

I am. dear Sir. yours, very truly,  I Our hero replied. “ What s the use of the onr.
James Swekst. If w of the stitches is 6eW,

St. John. N. B-. June 9,-73. Why A* is * *
Jfr. A. Lavtson • Sir—Having experienced | And what will you do with the rest. . 

mush distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made font or five applications, which 
bitvc entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
know entirely well.

Yonr Liniment has nrored of preat benefit to 
me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Feancis Quiglkt.

Abirl Is'icto*, E*q. : Dear Sir.-IIaving been ^ —- -

be all it was recommended. I ndvisc all who are » ^ ,orricd^1dvexedewith his fruitless research, troubled m «re £ tiy J»”/| H,«u» hoped in the end to succeed.

To A . Lavto* : This certifies that I have used . XT.
Snuhe Jtide'After Iryin? in rain many other Machine*, 

ind ean cheerfully recommend R to ffie publie g^^wh^K’- Bto^ew Family” wa
AndX,nieWreliev^hi,dL^

8IBN1B0ARDERS on the most faror^^
is finely situated—being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and eon- 
venieut to the leading publie and business ofiice*, 
churches end flaees of amusement—wfh a fall 
ne^mf ihe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
ad*Pd for a first ciau Hotel. A few Perman- 
entBoarders can now obtain boat’d with choice

S.tnrr.t. Neat*?.
For Eu-tport, Portland and Boston.

TIT.

»p2
are a

WFreights’ received on Wednesday and Satur
day only up to 6 o'clock.^, m. CHISH0LM

mar 29 Agent.

-I -| 4 w TXOZ. FRESH EGGS.
^ MASTERj?A PATTERSON.

19 SonthM. Wharf.
r°feb21 ly : WILLIAM WILSON*tou

ap25
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
Congou and Oolong Teas, 

Mixed Pickles, &c.
“ LINDA.”

4m ■■ OTKAMER "LINDA.” 
X.U.K 9 O Leary, will leave Reed s

farther notice, for Boston, na Yarmooth.
»S*«Fb'™
after 5 o’clock on day of sailing. 

j;HAS. MCLACCHLA.N. SON Aqent^

<rIX.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
orrea A gzsxxal i«eo*i«Brr or

Landing ex S. S. Olympi 11

ACKAGES, conskting of Choice
x.

Spices, Mustard, Cnamof Tartar,
COFFEE, See.123 P 

CONGOU 1ND OOLONG TEAS,
to move on 
ancle. The charge was proved and 88 or 
two month jail imposed. She says she 
leaves at home five small children and an DKJLRBf supplied at moderate rate* 

and guaranteed satisfaction.Morton’s and Barnes’ Mixed Pltltl es,

COLMAN S BLUE A WHITE STARCH, etc.

In Store:
75 chests and hf-chests Superior CONGOU j 

and OOliONG TEAS, face of late duty. (

infant in arms.
Ellen Caüi was charged with assaulting 

David Daley. It was the result of a dis
pute when Daley went to take forcible 
possession of his tenement house occu 
pied by Mrs. Cain. The case was dis
missed.

Issahclla Nickerson was again in 
court to answer for cutting up capers in 
Sheffield street. No one, however, ap
peared to prosecute, and she was dis
missed.

Mrs. Mailer was charged with keep
ing a ferocious and unmuzzled dog that 
had bitten Bart. Connors She promised 
to have the dog killed, and the case was

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized 1 » order.

8 A LOdDLY.
Establisliud 1840.

in.
1874. to-

CUNARD LINE. C o in e a t Last !
EXCITEMENT ALL OVER ! 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL!!
Just ™jl«-d-^edo,eady^driivmrd

A. FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet. Carrot. Cauliflower, 
Cncnmbcrs. Pesa, Beans. Onion. Ccllery. Radish. 
Squash, Lettuce. Melon, Stertian, Parsnip. 
Paisley, and Pot ilerto.

Red and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds come warranted fresh and true to 

their sorts, from one of the best establishments 
in the trade. „ * _ . ,.AParticular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinrts having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. IX Me ARTHUR.

Medical Hall. 
Opp. King Square.

ap J” l°W bX GEO. MORRISON. Js

FIRE! FIRE ! ! XTI.
The “ Howe” and tho " Wilson" both vainly he

Jth0^SœvTffié"WÜ»n”

Andthe’^Chbornc” broke down on a fell.CUabria. Chtoî*’ ***

Mut»,
Marathon,
Pethis,

Samaria,
Saragossa;

A Rare Chance for a BargainCuba,
Kedar,
Morocco.
Russia.
Scythia,
Trinidad

xrr.

guT
Siberia, 450 COOK STOVES

dismissed.
Martin Craft, aCarieton youth,. was 

charged with assault and battery on Geo. 
Dykeman, but George did not appear to 

“An old Carleton trick,”

Pamages and State Rooms can be secured m 
advance at our office. Return Ticket- good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. n

Cabin plans of Steamers. Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc- etc- furnished on appheation 
at tho Company"» Offices.

SASDnwWffi.U^ P̂*STM 

“ llWjHALF PRICE!
}

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, ap 16prosecntc.
said the Magistrate. “They get a war
rant and then are bought off, making the 
money themselves and cheating the po
lice department. I must have him here 
and the charge investigated." The en
tire Carleton force was ordered to see 
that the complainant is made to appear.

EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1

NOTARY PUBLIC,

XTI.
I For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

POLLOCK. I Which*they'd id* ro'tompl^t^ind with so little 
He Acknowledged the truth of reports.

l’olltHlk.Èlpg^slfefc

Hall & Haxixgtox, Prince Wm. Street. St. 
John. Agent for New Brunswick.

March 27. _____________ - ______

And a general assortment of
UTLS. BRIGHT 

now landing.
GEO. S. DEFOREST.

11 South Wharf.
100 QTIN WAK E

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
XTTT.

j In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
' | ^™aU°heS":4™,Pl|^!l?sin|^r" would

Though he’d searched throegh the infinite 
throng.

Butter Salt. ST. JOHN. N. B.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

ap »0

Bar and Sheet Iron.If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget. ___.

Corner thanh and C.nterfc«ry Strecto.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES.. 
ap 6 til 1st mry

Portland Police Court. ,
The court was livelier this morning 

than it has been for some time. Consid
erable Interest was taken in as> assault 
case in which it was alleged that police- 

Cray bad endeavored to choke Wm.

OAfl CJACKS FIXE- BUTTER SALT. 
-A{ / O Fo, sale low to close the con
signment.

sp22IM

Steamer “Empress,” 
FOR DIQBY AXD ANNAPOLIS /

WINDSOR and HALIFAX^ WlthSugesfor| 
LIVERPOOLand^YARMOUTH. N.S.^

H to O on and after April 
ffo 11st. until farther notice,

will, leave her wharf, 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m.. 

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same daya\ for Dioby and Axs afoli.-». 
connecting with 2JM p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Station?.
Fare—StXIolui to Ilaliiax, - - - $5.00.

Aw-Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union Line Office. 39 Bock 

street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse. 
Reed’s Point.

XVIII.
CARYD.U j t

New Pockets | HtàfiSmSiVÆlr1
J. D. LAWLOR.

Manufacturer of the New Sicgg.Family^

JOHN ALLKM r ANDING—50 tons Common ROUND IRON. 
I l %U>VA-. SHEET IRON NoMguage.Paint and Oil.

man
McIntyre. Of course there were charges 
and counter charges, and, after a patient 
lien ring of the case, the Magistrate dis
missed them all. The affair was disgrace- 
fail enough for both parties.

Robert Smith went on Sunday, to the 
Police station drunk, and was lined $8. 

Geo. Meloy arrested drunk in Main st.,

NORRIS BEST, 
63 A 65 Water street.

fis —

up 25Landing ex 8. S. Olympia, from London : 
tl 1 ip, ASKS RAW and BOILED OIL;J42^tihPMN«;

1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)
All Brandram’s manufacture.

GEO. S. DEFOREST.
11 S^mth Wharf.

Butter. Butter.

fi'XLYDES. Hancock. Glendale, El Pasco, 
Vy Black, Nutria. Chocolate, etc.

Bat Wanhmw, 51 Ktag Street.
D. MAGEE t CO.

BEST SYDNEY COAL.From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
ap 27

Howland’s Choice Extra.
ap 22 Lee’s Opera House.

Mr. Lee will give bis last performance 
FLOUR, ‘ now-1 at the Opera House to-night for some 

I weeks. He intends travelling through 
GEO. MORRISON. Jx. [ the country with his company, and while 

absent the house is to be thoroughly re-

We are now selling from Yard :
I. itiding ex s1', r “ Howard Holder."

was fined $4.
William Scott, dmnk near the Marsh 

Bridge, on Sunday, was required to pay 
stS or occupy a small apartment for a-few 
days at the expense of the country.

Best Old Mines Sydney1QO EAB?
ap2T

SMALL & HATHEWAY I 
Dock Street. ««■war

11 South Wharf.

&p25 AT

[OSH KATRINE DiSTILLERTEXPRESS LINE ! PER CHALDRON.novated, ready for another season.ap 22
and Bladder, 
Such DiseasesLUBRICATING OILS ! DAMAGED COTTONS.Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky Personal.

The bark Lady Dufferin sailed on Sat. 
onlay morning taking as a passenger the 

a f* fNR-CASKS. 50 CASES (quarts) from I Bev. George Howarti, formerly pastor 
jiJ»y y Bulloeb, Lade A Co- Glasgow. 0f the Baptist church at Centre ville, Car.

leton Co., who is in search of his health.
Capt. Pritchard, of the firm of Pritch

ard A Son, of this city, left for Halifax 
I this morning en route for England per 

-1 steamer Ncstorian.

1Steamer ROTHESAY
...__*1.50

t. McCarthy t son,
W a ter street. >Just received from Boston : feb 24For Fredericton, Fare.

.1 ust Received.Native Virginia OIL 5 

Heavy Spindle 
Sperm Lubricating “

FTNTIL farther notice 
U Steamer Rothesay will 
leave Lodiant^wn for Fred
ericton every MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Iredeneton 
e>ery Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
“Ss^Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer ata reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

1 BALE

Fer S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.
Grey & White Cottons. A LOT OF

American House, Hall & Office
CLOCKS,

For sale low while landing.
For sale low by 

ap 17__________
DANIEL PATTON. also:T. McAYITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
ap 27

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

A FEW PISCES OFThe Silver Stars Starring on a Starry 
Night.

There Is a crowd in Portland that bears 
the high sounding name of the Silver Star 

All Description, at Printing exeenleo I crowd, which of late has been organized 
with iteapeten. ;nto a base hall dab. They don’t do

much at base ball playing, but prefer a 
protcpdv .trended T. baser sort of play. The police always

reepasharp ,ook out for tbcm- Itt
*■ night several of the members of the 

crowd were walking out on the Port 
Howe road where they met Moses Bass, 
an Indian, and four of them assaulted,

I kicked, and pounded him, and robbed 
750 Kegs in Store, at | him of some few cents he had in his

pocket. The Indian shortly afterwards 
found a policeman and^iftcr some search
ing, tonnd one of the crowd, Peter Ander- 
son, whom he recognized. Anderson ran 

20 Bills. U’TTISE!, off, but the Indian chased and caught
him, and handed him over to the police, 
lie was charged with the assault this 
morning,and was defended by S. Alward, 
Esq. The Indian told a straightforward 
talc and was positive that Anderson was 
the person who kicked him and took the 
money ont of bis pocket. The members 
of the Silver Star crowd, were called 
in accordance with their bye laws, to 
swear their brother clear by proving an 

Harness rtncl Collars alibi. An alibi was distinctly proven,
though one of the witnesses (MeLauch- 
lin) was recognized the moment he ap
peared us one of the assaulting party, 
and will likely have to answer the same 
charge. Steve Monroe, the president of 
the society and several others, including 
two girls, gave evidence, but whether 
they belonged to the Silver Stars or not 
was not ascertained at the trial, 
assault was a barbarous one, and was in 
fact a highway robbery, though the charge 
was uot laid in that way. 
the case was not finished, but, no doubt, 
an example will be made of this youth 
that may lead the Silver Stars to be a 
tittle «tore careful as to the way they 
condui t themselves.

GRAND LAKE COAL !ENOCH LENT A SONS.
41 Dock street. PRINTED CAMBRICS,ap 28

r, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

A3" For sale at lowest prices, 
mar 28 PAGE

In Hi
46 CHARLOTTE STREETFortnightly Steam Communication AWfi.~tâïdci?ci»cSS: &&&

for Smiths’ use, can get it at Gibbon s General 
Agency Office. Mill Street, at 3&50 per Chai.

CHARCOAL.
If yon want Charcoal you can get it at 60 cents 

per bbl.

POTATOES.

Slightly Damaged.

WILL PE SOLD CHEAP.
BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 

LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. B., 
VTA HALIFAX.

BROTHERS.

Spring Hill
COAL.

VETHORE BROS.,
67 King Street.ap 30BLASTING POWDER. GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FANCY

Cake&. Pastry Bakers
64 Charlotte Street,

^nchorlinl excelled article 
purposes, 

, near the

Y". £r &P^h^t"cfi^3 General
W?h! GIBBON, Glxebal Agent, 

St. John. April 27. *p28

OPRING HILL COAL, an 
O for domestic, steam and forgo 
may be had at the Company’s shed 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGiveru 
and* R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents: Thos. 
(4. Barnes. Hampton ; W. Denison. Passekeng; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohnqui : J. S. Trites, Jr.. Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis ; Miles Blakney, Petitcodiac ; 
David McKcnsie, Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Shediac; T. McManus A Sons, Memrami 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester; W. C. Phil 
Aulac; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree. 
Amherst; Wra. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson ; J. S. Forshner, Grenville: W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and J. B. Moore. T 

E. N. SHARP, 
Secretary

Spring Hill Mining Co.

A
~j~T i^th^pr^ent^intention^of the ^roprietore^of
from^Glasgow and Liverpool to^t. John, NT!!., 
a first-claw Steamer, and to make this enterprise 
a success, and ensure its being fully carried .out, 
a very liberal share of patronage wiH bo noces-
"Se following sailings have been arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances.)

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 25th April.

” 9th May*
23rd ”
6th June.

20th ”
4th July.

18th ”

T. YOUNGCLAUri,
MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

Merchant Tailor
SjCHABLOTTE STREET,

HKXT DOOR TO J. M* ARTHUR'S OROCEEY5 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTMl.JST G
HADE TO OSDEB.

Gents’ Famishing Goods
OF ALL PKHEIPTIOXS.

♦As the steamer which sails on this date will The beet material used and satisfa t 
likely hare a. large number of Emigrants, it is gosranteed.*
proposed to let her proceed from Liverpool di- ^11 orders promptly attended to.
reel to St. John, •* to Popu|ar ÉnCVClODediâ'

Fine Goefis 56 shillings and 1» pereent. primage, *-611 S rOpUIBF CRCyCIOptiaia,

Dictionary and Gazetteer.
weight as per agreement.

FARES. . fTIHIS work contains a complete description of
Cabin Passage...——......... .........—...—.13 Guineas , every subject connected with Biography,
Intermediate do....—...........................- 8 do. Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural
Steerage do..................... «..... .............. 6 do. i History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law,

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends Religions, Mechanics. Architecture, Manufac- 
lould make immediate application to the sub- tunng, Agriculture, Bible llistor>, etc. It is, in 
rihprs who will grant Certificates of Passage fiact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 

iny place in England, Ireland or Scotland, all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. Messrs. A. Stoergor A Co., (Room No. 3) 10b
.......................... Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.,

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particular^to
feb 10 3m

CÎ4( ) ï' I1 SPLIT flBRRING
For s.?le at lowest market rat -s, by

MAc iE .to *piT I’ER^ov,
19 South M. Wh rf

1

Uf /R. H. itfficDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Stp., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
FB0U LITMPOOL.

Wednesday, 29th April* 
Tuesday, 12th May.

” 26th ”
w 9th June.
” 23rd ”
»’ 7th July.
“ 21st ”

W. H. THORNE.. apoO ■ ST. JOHN, TV. B
jan 30

Read This !J. ALLINGHAM,
Norton, King’s County,'Dec. 14, ’63. 

IVY RS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
JlVA. troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Bilit usness, and have tried many of the different 
kinc’s of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
berefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I havo enjoyed 
belter health since taking the Pills than I have

FOSTER’S

FASHIONABLE BOOT 4 SHOE STORE
Harness Maker,

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

1st August. ” 4th August
15th * Wednesday, 19th ” 
29th ” ” 2nd Sept.

16th ’r I12th Sept. 
26th ” SPRING BILL COAL

Is selling at the Company's Shed, at the
St. John Railway station,

PER
CHALDRON,

30th

-AT #6.90WE vaneVot iSSSSSUS^lKoM
Sphinq and Sums»hr Wiar, comprising :

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots ;
Ladies’ Fine Kid Elastic Side Boots ;
B M^™’sFi&elB^>oU ;
Missed* and Children’s Prunella Boots ;
Ladies’ Fine Prunella Evening Boots ;

for the last fifteen venrs, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

I am. Afadam,
Yours, very thankmlly,

Henry IIaney.

RETAIL.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On lumd^aiid uiade to order.
mar 13 tf u p

HATS. 1874. CAPS.mar 21
STEWART'S MRS. GEORGE WATBHBURY’3

Celebrated Dinner Pills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Billons Complaints,

VS* For sile at all Drug Stores.

A'good assortment
At^DI’NN BROS.,

ÏSjKâng Street.

should make immediate applicntic 
scribers, who will grant Certificat 
from an

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to 
Henderson Bros..
Henderson Bros..
Henderson Bros..
Henderson Bros .
Thos. A. S. De Wolf & Son 

Or to

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE,

illllill
y titre past, and of the best tiualtties.

The feb 21

* N Invaluable and Safe Preparation for In- 
J\ Btantaucous Cure of the Toothache. Haddies and Bloaters. WT. CODFISH. At lowest market 

rates, by
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.
460 C

At 12 o’clock

may ako be xubljcd gently on the gums. 
Prepared and sold by

apr 6....................-..... Glasgow
,«•••*• ......London
................... ....... Liverpool

Londonderry

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. I 
Germamst ejt,

___________ (Foster’s Corner.)

ap 28

A. STOERGER k CO., 
106 Priuce Wm. street. ECEtVED—54 FININ CODFISH; 

150 BLOATERS. For sale at
PRINT ED BY

0230. W.
B®ok, Card and Joh r.i r >r

UUAJUOTre :*re

mny 2
GEO, STEWART, Jr, 
Mnirirnu!. v.l V.' l Chcmi.4, 

î-1 S». .l’>Uu. N. B.

do. 10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.SCAMMELL BROS..

^ and 6 Smyth street.
Jrhn. N. B. '

«P 8
r>r Clap I"ap 21
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